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CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONS AND 
P SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store Van P e lt, Kirk & Mack

VILLAW ILL 
SOONBE 
FACTOR IN

Belgians Say Germans
Killed 2,350 Civilians

MEXICAN
SITUATION

Ru I sited i ‘res*-
WASH INTOX, Nov. 20. Wash 

ington officials are confident that 
General Villa will shortly domin
ate the Mexican situation, lie has 
claimed the dictatorship of the re- 
I uhlie.

Men who ’have followed the

RUSSIANS
CLAIMING

VICTORIES

Ry United Press-
LONDON. Nov. 20.— Further 

charges of atrocities hy the Ger
mans in Belgium, including the 
allegation that a total of at least 
2,350 civilians were executed at 
Tamines, Diant and Belgian Lux 
emburg. were made today by the 

| Belgian commission in an addi
tional report.

‘At Tamines,” the report de
clared, “ 450 men were collected 
in front of a church and shot 
down hy machine guns of the Ger 
mans. Many of the number were 
women and children. Many have 
been burned in •the three towns 
in their homes. The worse ex
cesses have been committed in 
Belgium Luxemburg. Rape is a 
common oceuranee there.”

Another

CARRANZA 
FOLLOWERS 
ARE FLEEIN6

J %

Defeat is
Bit hnttnl rr i ’i^ *

PETKOGKAl), Nov. .20. It ' 
¡was declared 1»v the war otTiee to 
clay that only minor operations 

standard of (ieneral Carranza are arc going on in Caucr.sus. It was; 
now turning towards General officially stated that several minor
"ilia, looking towards that chief- victories over the Turks have

‘1ain as their onlv means of saving , , ., °  : taken place,vie country.
This was Hi** statement brought

here in a message from George Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore h*tt 
Carothers of the state department Friday morning for Coleman

Big Storm 
Forces the

who has been acting as an agent where he goes to look after cotton
with Villa.

Mexico City is today celebrat
ing the fourth anniversary revolu 
cion started by Madero in 1910.

General Obregon will leave the 
city within the next twenty-four 
Tours to engage General Villa.

business>s.

Claim That

Allies to 
Lift Their 
B l o c  ade

GERMAN
STEA M ERS

ESCAPE

Expected

QUARTERMASTER OF 
GERMANS IS DEAD

1,250,000
Is Casualty

Ry l  nitrii i ' i i * » ’

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 2«». Uer-
By United Pres--

BERLIN. Nov. 20.—  General 
Von Veights Rhetz, quartermaster lin estimates received hen* declare 
general of the German army, died ¡that the German losses in the war 
today from heart failure. ! up to have |)(M.n 1,250,0(K1 kill

j ed, wounded and missing This 
n i l l D l l l T l l l C  10 does not include a half million
U U AnAN  I IN t .  lo  men who are sick

. n i n T i i i  l w ' The official casiilty list issu«*«l at
i I t T p n  P A R T  A I Y IB*ili11 admits that there has been
LM ltmU  1 ■ J 980,000 men killed, wounded and)

Ry i mtrà Prer.s-
ANCONA, Nov. 20.— A 

storm in the Adriatic Sea has com 
polled the fleet of tlie allied pow
ers to lift their hloeade of Aus
trali ports, to avoid being driven 
ashore by tin* immense waves heat 
ing against the sides of the ves
sels. The storm has worked La
vo«- along the coast.

Hy Unitrd P irn * '

•SANTIAGO. Nov. 20. — Two 
German steamers escaped from 
Chilean ports within a single day. 
Both of the vessels carried provis 
ions to tin* Pacific squadron oper
ating off lln* South America 

terrific coast.
hThe Chilean government mas pro 

tested to tin* German government 
about allowing her vessels to pro
vision at Chilean ports, and be
sides this. the government lias 
prohibited provisions of German 
steamers in tin* harbors.

Ry United Press •
BERLIN. Nov. 20.—Germany 

expects to administer another to 
the Russians around Warsaw. 
Fighting is ‘today taking place 
within sixty miles of that city by 
the great armies of the two oppos
ing sides.

The first invasion of the Ger
mans into Russia a few weeks ago 
was with great success. Thous
ands of Russians were cut to 
pieces in a lake and swamp' region 
about fifty inih-s from Warsaw, 
and this defeat will he repeated, 
if the plans of the German army 
in the east materializes.

Another drive of the Germans 
in East Prussia lo throw the Rus
sians hack into the same lake and 
swamp region where they were 
cut to pieees on the first invasion, 
is not being instituted.

B y  u n ite d  P r e ss  •

WASH INTON, Nov. 20.—The 
followers of General Carranza are 
fleeing from Mexico City, John 
Sil/man,\the representative of the 
state department today telegraph
ed.

lie said that Mexico City is in a 
state of unrest and very disquiet
ing rumors are afloat.

Silliman declared in his message 
that tin* Carranzaista element is 
evacuating the capital hastily but 
apparently no officials of any oth- 
<»• faction are taking their places.

SWEARS SIEGEL GOT 
A S100.000 LOAN

Ry United Pres»'
NEW YORK, Nov. 2o.—James 

Alexander, president of the Na
tional Bank of Commerce, today 
swore on tin* stand that Henry 
Siegel received a loan of a $100,- 
000 on alleged false representa
tions of the condition of his »tores, 
protraying them as being money 
maker when in reality they were 
losing inonet.

Turkeys are Plentiful and 
Cheap for Thanksgiving 

D i n n e r  in Ballinger

WEALTHY WOMAN 
DIES FROM WOUNDS

TAFT WANTS LARGER 
ARMY AND NAVY

Bit U n itrd  p r e s s  • •

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.— The -Miss Lillian and Gertrude
loot and mouth disease quarantine Moore, of Cisco, who had been in 
against Canada has been lifted hy the city to attend tin* marriage of 
the officials, handling the situa- their brother, Mr. Fred Moore 
ion. The disease, it is stated, and Miss Jessie Routh Nash le

ss gradually coming under tin* turned to their home Thursday 
control of the officers cvervwhere. afternoon.

That the Thanksgiving dinner sojourn in Runnels, 
this year will he .Inaper than -Many hoarding houses in Bal
tin* regular Sunday dinner is the linger are using turkey meat al- 
stateinent made today by some of most entirely, beef and pork hav 
the produci men of Balli iger. ing been replaced on tin* «lining

Bn l *,Urn
AI BORA Nov. 2d.— Miss Jen

nie Miller, the wealthiest woman 
of this city, who was found near
ly dead iii tin* yard of tin* First 
Methodist church yesterday morn 
ing died today without having 
gain*** 1 consciousness.

B y U n ited  P r e ss-

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.— William 
IT. Taft, formerly president of the 
Pnited States, is an advocate of a 
larger army and navy and a great 
ei* attendance at West Point.

There were the statements he 
advocated in an address before the 
Congregational Club last night 
in this citv.

10

Germans Lose Many Heavy 
Guns, the French Claim

By Unitid  P r u t

PARIS. Nov. 20.— In the floods 
if Flanders, the Germans have 

.lost many heavy guns. Because 
*f this fact, the artillery fire 
from tin* coast to the Lys has 
slackened considerably.

Jt is snowing again on the hat 
lefield of Flanders and a hard- ¡ 

ship has been worked upon thej 
immense armies thrust

WILL DISCUSS 

HARVEST LABORERS
Bu United Press'

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—IIow to 
distribute harvest hands in the 

*,wo immense armies " "  ,,r,‘ | best manner in the west will he
jgainst each other. j the Interstate Conference to be

The Germans have re-occupied j held at Kansas City in December,
on the 7th. The conference will 
he held under tin* auspices of the

Turkeys are n* * s-elling ut 
cen»s per pound while b».v£ is 
ranging from fifteen to twenty 
cents for an equal amount. How 
ever, it is also declared hy the 
same produce men that as the 
time draws near for Thanksgiving 
Day, the prices for the .gobblers 
will soar. It is expected that on 
next Thursday the amount requir
ed to purchase a pound of turkey 
flesh will exceed the 13-cent 
mark.

Tin* cause of the low prices at 
j the present time is not known 
i here. The supply is not extra 
large this year, the number of 

! gobblers and hens being about 
 ̂ the same as in previous years. 
i Some farmers who are raising 
j large numbers of the gallinaceous 
fowls declare that tin* supply 
ought to be smaller this year than 
last, because of the fact that the 
large force of cotton pickers in 
the county have consumed hun
dreds of the birds during their

’.abb by tin* tender flesh of the 
gold le;* and hen. The cause is tin- 
low price of the turkey.

Ai Winters a turkey dressing 
industry has been etsablished, the 
objee4 e? which is to supply the 
residents of both lln* city and oth 
er sections with the turkey ready 
for lln* oven. The price for the 
dress« d turkey is 15 cents One 
ioeai produce man said that there 
is a possibility of establishing 
such a plant here prior to the 
• ’liristmas holidays.

Ai unusually la*go number of 
turueys are <xi**ei**<5 to arrive in 
the city Saturday, the last big 
day of tin* week previous to the 
Thanksgiving Day.

Many Ballinger residents have 
already made their purchases for 
tin* Thanksgiving dinner, there
by taking advantage of the low 
prices. Some have gone so far as 
to purchase suffiieient fowls to 
last during tin* Christmas holi
days.

ANNUAL BAZAAR. W. C. l’enn. tin* big fat jovial
Oil lh*c. 3, tin* Fi st Baprisi cotton huver. returned home 

Church Ladies will gi ** their an-i Thursday afternoon from points 
nual bazzar. Will have for saL* west, where he had been on cotton 
all kinds of candy, cakes, fruits, business and will ship out today 
jellies, preserves, chow chow, as 9(HI bale- of cotton to the foreign 
well as many useful and practical markets for his firm the Ray- 
Christmas gifts. 20-11*1 Penn Co.

RESCUE AND ORPHANAGE 
WORK DISCUSSED TODAY

METHODISTS WILL 
RAISE BIG AMOUNT 
FOR WAR SUFFERERS

The most interesting session of 
the Assembly of the Nazarene
church since the assembly opened 
was the afternoon session Friday, 
when the assembly took up the 
subject of “ Rescue and Orphan
a g e  Anniversary.” Especially 
was tLis service made interesting 
bv the presence of three orphan 
girls, who an* here from the 
Pilot Point home and who are 
taking an active part in the de-

Chauvancourt.
• Armienteres has been partly de- 

-»* *erted because of the German 
bombardment, which has caused 
numerous houses in the city to be 

$et on fire.
N. Between Ypres and La Basse, 

tremendous pressure is being ex
erted on the allied line. However, 
despite the resistance of the Ger
mans, the British and French are 
•able to hol«l fairly well their pos
itions.

Th • British troops located north 
«of A r ¿"“Lave launched a vigor
ous offensive against the
tremendous lines of the enemy and 
are making a desperate attempt 
zo drive the Germans back. At 
the brink of the allied trenches, 
the Germans were repulse«! at 
one time by the allied for«*«*s with 
their vigorous counter 
move.

Federal Commission of Industrial 
Relations.

OFFICIALS DOUBLE 
THEIR EFFORTS TO 

TOUCH TENNESSEE
Bu United Press-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. 
Without having received further 
wor«l concerning the Cruiser Ten- 
nessee incident, Washington offi
cials today redoubled their efforts 
to g«*t in touch with the cruiser 
or Ambassador Morgcnthau.

offensive
Wether

I Tonight fair, 
i fair.

Forecast.
frost; Saturday

B y  U n ited  Press-

I DALLAS, Nov. 20.— The Meth
odist Episcopal Church in Ameri- 

’ca will attempt to raise $250,000! ™ tlon” oi assembly,
for the relief of the war suffer-' « “* »  , * * * • »  « « *  ***. example of 
ops ........... ........tipi....  William l '1*’ <lc»!.ll.l work beiUg done byers, announced Bishop William 
Shepard of Kansas City here to
day.

SHOT BY GERMANS 
AS BRITISH SPY
By United Press

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 20—  An

the Xazarene people. The sing
ing by these girls are a great 
feature of the evening services.

1 Tlu* assembly was disappointed 
in the announcement made that on 
account of illness, Mrs. Eaton, a 
returned missionery, could not be 

i present, and bring the little India 
i child widow, as had lieen announ
ced.

The* rescue and orphanage work 
was taken up at two o ’clock, and 
for more than two hours the as
sembly had under discussion this 

■ department of the church work. 
The rescue and orphanage work

English woman dressed as a was taken up at two o ’clock, and 
priest, is reported to have been j for more than two hours the as- 
eoptured by the Germans assembly had under discussion this 
Courtrai, and shot as a British | department of the church work, 
spy. Tonight at 7 o ’clock there will

be a devotional service, and 
HORSE WANTED— Heavy or preaching by Rev. J. E. L. Moore,

windbroken horse. Bring him to ¡president, of the Central Nazarene 
| me, and 1 will cure him. Dr. E. R. Cnivcrsity, of Hamlin, Texas. Aa  
¡McKinney, V. S. ltdwpd (Continued on last page),
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Modern warfare means brutal 
death for the soldiers.

--------- o----------
Some time when you hear a 

man rofered tft as ;• good natiired 
fellow, it means that he is a lazy 
loafer.

--------- o----------
Ball and Ferguson are now on 

speaking terms. .May he the gen 
tlemen have repented of the ugly 
things said about eaeh other dur
ing the late unpleasantness.

--------- o---------
An ammunition factory in Illin

ois has just received orders for 
four million dollars worth of car
tridges. Wonder how manv st>l- 
diers that much shooting stuff 
will kill.’

--------- o --------
We hope fuel«* Sam will not 

demand a salute from Turkey and 
then he forced to hack down like 
he did at Vera Cruz. The old man 
should begin now and g«c use to 
insults.

--------- o----------
The fighters in Europe have 

nothing on our next door neigh
bors when it comes to real down 
fabrication. Carranza and Villa 
issue a statement one d;:\ that 
they are ready to make peace, and 
the next day they arc fighting.

t --------- o----------
The priee of cotton tumbled 

with the opening of the cotton c\ 
change and so did the hopes of 
some of the fanners who were 
Waiting for the exchange to take 
their cotton off their hands at a 
big price.

--------- o----------
The nearer the holiday season 

approaches the greater will be tin* 
demand for ready cash, and we 
*ee no hopes for ;> better market 
before after Christmas. T h e  
man that can get along wi’ lnmt 
the cash is unwise to s.*iI now. If 
you have your debts paid you 
should experiment a little in cot 
ton speculation.

--------- o------ - -
2000 hales of cotton burned in 

Washington County, and press 
reports said that little of it w.i> 
insured. -lust another iriisnm*« 
where the tanner used poor judg- 
nient. Your cotton may not h ■ 
worth much, but if yon have gone 
to tin* o-\| ense and work of ¡tut
ting it in bale shape i* is certain 
iy worth taking care of.

------ -- ( |---------
SUDDEN DEATH l\ A SILO
A recent fatal accident in Glii<> 

calls a. eiition to a danger to 
farmers which can not be too \\ ide 
Jy circulated. Since is?.'», when 
the first American silo was built 
by In*. .Manley Miles, t i l ’s meth
od of preserving forage for live 
stock has be. n generally adopted. 
Although the Depart men* of Agri 
culture has ft***«|ueiifly caHed at
tention ♦«* the danger of anrbon 
dioxide gas accumulating in sil

under certain conditions, no tat- 
ali'ties have been reported here
tofore. On the morning of Sept
ember 19, four workmen on the 
farm of the Athens (Ohio) State. 
Hospital, ascended the ladder on 
outside of a silo to an open door 
about twelve feet from the top 
and jumped down one after an
other onto tin* silage, the top of 
which was about six feet below 
the door. About five minutes af
ter two other workmen following 
them found them unconscious. 
Although a large'force of work
men were immediately summoned 
and the bodies of the four men re 
moved at once through a lower 
door, the physicians of the hospi
tal who were at once on the 
ground were unable to resuscitate 
any of the four men. Evidently 
the eorlion dioxid gas had ¡’cciiiiiu 
latcd during tin* night, filling the 
silo up to the level of the door and 
forming a layer of carbon dioxid 
gas six feet deep. Snell accidents, 
says The Journal of tin* American 
Medical Association might easily 
he repeated on any modern form. 
Agriculture journals should call 
tin* attention of the. farmers to 
this danger and should urge that 
siles be carefully \ eut d a t ed  be 
fore being entered.

COTTON PICKERS 
RETURNING HOME

THE PERILS OF PAULINE ON 
AT THE PRINCESS TONIGHT

Declare V/ai on Colas
A crusade of education which 

aims “ that common colds may be 
come uncommon within the next 
generation" has been begun by 
prominent New York physicians. 
Here is a list of the "don ’ts” 
which the doctors say will pre
vent the aim:i d visitation of the
cild:

“ Don’t sit n a draughty car."
“ Don’t sleep in hot rooms."
“ Don’t avoid tile fresh air."
“ Don’t stuff yourself at meal 

time. Overeating reduces your 
resistance."

To which w«* would add—when 
you take cold get .rid of it as 
• ¡uiekly as possible, lo aecomp 
ii.-s11 that you \ ill find Chan.her 
lain > Cough Remedy most e\eel 
lent. Sold by all dcab*i*s.

PULLMAN OFFICIALS
PUT ON GRILL.

R:j T'nitid Prr.s-
San Francisco. Nov. 20. * Mli

rials of the Pullman Car Com 
{»any appealed before tin* Cali 
fornia Railroad Commission to«lav 
to show cause whv their rates foi 
Pullman service should not lie re 
vised. The hearing probably will 
continue several days.

Irregular bowel movements lead 
to ehrouie constipation and a con 
stipated habit fills the system 
with impurities. Ilerhine is 
great, bowel regulator. It puri
ties the  sV si •■Mi, \ i ‘ a ! :/es t 1 e bit >< x I
and puts tin* digestive organs in 
fine vigorous condition. I’iie<
• a e. Sold by t 
Co.

\Y Drug

Cause of Insonnia
Tin* most common cause of 

soi:inia is disorders 0 
and constipation. '
Tablets correct tile

With tin* g ’ **:i! est cotton r *: 
Runnels county has ever r.-’.sed al
most gathered, m ny pickers w!i * 
ilocked to this sedimi of the stat** 
a ¥ew weeks ago to help gather 
the white staple, are now return 
ing. leaving the partially white 
to the help' which will remain 
here the year round. Almost ev
ery out-going train carries a few 
of the pickers, while on Satur
days the crowd is unusually 
large.

That Runnels county will gath 
er tilt.(Mid baler, of cotton this year 
is now almost an assured fact, ac
cording to many men of this city 
who have been making a study 
of tin* situation for the pas s e v 
eral weeks. The last ginner’s re
port gave the countv slightly over 
•>2,U(Ml hales and this amount was 
ginned prior to November ■•. An 
other report is now being ; rrang 
cd by the government reporter on 
the the iiiinil. ‘i* of hales perdue
<*d. and it is ........ted that the
number will be past the 40,000 
ha Ie mark.

11 is pointed out that l ad it not 
been for tin* influx of laborers in 
Runnels County at tin* opportune 
time, the farmer., would have snf 
leied untold damage. Cop on 
would have been left in the fields 
tor tin* want of people to gather 
it, and prices tor pickers would 
have soared beyond the reach of 
tl’e producers or the amount jus
tified by 'he prevailing prices 
for the white Staple when placed 
«•li the market, t »ver half of tin 
1914 crop has been gathered by 
outside help and in manv eases is 
■"'fill being gathered by this class 
of people. There are some farm 
er.s of the county who have vet 
large •inanities of the staple in 
their tlclds to be picked. TheV r;d 
etilato that with the home force, 
tin* remnant ot tin* crop can be 
gathered. School children w ill 
I •• worked in the fields afiei 
stud' hours and on Saturdays 
ahmg with the licip necessari!' 
carried the year round.

Expressions heard b_v manv of 
flu* pickers on the streets arc 
the effect that never before 
their lives have they worked 
such a pleasant environment 
in Runnels Countv. Titov 
pleased with *lu* reception which 
ha- been .'riven them ill the count v 
by all people, ami they intend, 
doubtless, io leave and s|>l*ead flu 
glad news am.>ng their friends of 
of her sect ions of t he sp; v.

In damp chilly weather thoi*'* i* 
always a large demand for Hal 
laid s Snow Liniment Ixmv.us«* 
miny people who lo nw* by e.xpori 

••nee its gre.-f relieving power iir 
rheumatic aches and pains, pro 
>a. ■ to apply if at the first twinge 

I’r.ee 2oc. e a:id *1.00 per 1x0 
C". Sebi by the \\ a 1 ker Drug Co

Tonight ushers in the fifth in
stallment of the “ IVrils of I’aul- 
ino. This picture has proved a 
bonus for the exhibitors using it. 
and increases in popularity as the 
story proceeds. Peerless photo
graphy and excellent scenery 
arc some of the mechanical at
tainments of this film that arc 
beyond compare. Putin* has al
ways been noted for handling big 
subjects in a big way and this 
big serial is no variation. Pearl 
White the leading lady plays the 
role of the heiress with an ease 
and charm of an aritst, ami she 
is ahlv supported by Crane Wilbur 
as the hero who thwarts tile vil
lainous schemes of Owen, the 
secretary, known in lift* as Paul 
Panzer.

The “ Perils’’ are sufficiently 
perilous tonight for anyone and 
too you will have the opportunity 
of seeing tlu* J2nd installment of 
“ Our Mutual G i r l ’ wherein Mar 
guret meets more eminent au*i 
a few imminently great .person 
ages. “ Tin* Harlow Handicap 
a two part Thauhouser uses for 
a basis one of the best organiza
tions of at tors ever selected t » 
play roles of principals, with a 
big support of supers.

THE VISION CF VIC'.OR HUCO

“ \ day will c«»im* vvhen the 
onlv hattle tield will he the mar
ket open to commerce and tho 
mind opening t > new ideas. A 
ria\ will come vvlien bullet* and 
bomb sliells will be replaced bv 
votes and bv the v enerable arbi- 
tration ot* a great Sovereign sen-

nt

A Savin¿ o f 
Yb in Fuel 
With Soft 
Coal. S lack 
or Li¿nita

i•O « «*m

,, You Ge t  
BJlgl( Your 
Money Back

You get back the original cost of your stove in the 
fuel money saved each winter. Could you ask for more?

Here is the Guarantf on

raiir 
mu
nì t 
be 
r* >1 : I 
c. <•• ’ 
r> y !r
At...

A
>n
U T V 
-tit:

day will come when a 
. il! i -* •" libited in public 

ju : as an instrument 
e is now. and people will 

i.ed how such a thing 
been. \ day will 
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in 
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Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast Heater

B a c k e d  U p  in  E v e ry  P a r t ic u la r  b y  th e  M a k e r s :
“1—A saving of one-third in fuel over any lower 

draft stove of the same si/e, with soft coal, 
slack or lignite.

“2—That Cole’s I lot Blast will use less hard coal 
for heating a given space than any base burner 
made with the same size lire pot.

“3—T.iat the rooms can be heated from one to two 
hours each t.mining with tlu* soft coal or hard 
coal put in tin* stove the evening before.

“4—That the stove will hold lire with soft coal from 
Saturday night until Monday morning.

"5—A uniform heat day and night, with soft coal, 
hard coal or lignite.

“6—That every :%ve will remain absolutely air-tight
as long as used.

“7 -That the feed-door is and will remain smoke and
dust-proof.

‘8—That the \nti-Puffing Draft will prevent puffing.
“All we ask is that the stove shall be operated ac

cording to directions and connected with a
good due.
“(Signed) COT E MANUFACTURING CO.”

Not Inc.
(Makers of the Original Patented Hot Blast Stored

1 his Guarantee can not be made on any other heating 
stove.

I f  you want economy and real home comfort, come in
and let us sell you one o f these stoves.

See the name “ Cole’s ”  on feed door 
of each stove. None genuine without it

<w

Higoiiibotham-Ciirrie-Williams 
Company

fuite 1 States
the fuite d State*

be >een placed
« >! each « >ther.
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The Woman's ionic

' v A Bri Iw < II i, in A hih*m* 
H i s  Week attending ‘lie Baptist 
eon V eilt ¡Oil.

• '/«• i :• .Advertiser.».

FOR SALE AT ALL 3RÜS6ISTS
________  F4

.ist i vmynrL-

\Y-* give free tickets ill the Dun
lap Pony Contest for your favorite 
ekihl. Jas. E. Brewer, jeweler

SOUTHERN WOMEN 
STAGE A BENEFIT 

TO HELP COTTON
ffj V hi hit Press

NEW )<>RI\. Nov. 2<k In or
der to buy cot'tou for the Red 
Cross in Europe ami at He* same 
time help the South. Southern wo 
men now in this city will hold 
a benefit performance this after
noon at a local 'theatre. Three 
professional women’s clubs; the 
Gamut Club, Professional Worn 
an’s League and the Twelfth 
Night Club will each present ;i one 
act play. Villa Holt Wakefield
planned the affair.

GERMANS 50 MILES 
IN LAND OF CZAR

and optometrist. It vv

Regulate the Imvvris when they 
j fail to move properly'. Ilerhine is 
au admirable bowel regulator. It 

! helps the liver and stomach and 
restores a fine feeling of strength 
.•ini :>ii >yaiiey. Price .'»()«*. Sold 
>y the Walker Drug Co.

Bit l ntltti Prcxi* *
PETRDGRAD. .Nov. 20. Tim

Germans are again fifty miles 
within the Russian border.

Desperate fighting has marked 
the re!real of the Russian from 
Thorn, in the lace of tin* fierce 
fire of tin* Germans. Thorn is in 
Hast Prussia.

It was declared here today that 
the Russians have advanced four 
miles beyond Angerburg.

Stops Rheumatic Pain Right No\y
It is astonishing how quickl 

Hunt’s Lightning Oil relieves pai 
Rub lion ami tin* hurting fadt 
away almost instantly. That 
why many people keep it in thei 
and tile kike there is nothing he 
mein. I*<u* Neuralgia, headacli 
ter. Sold by all Drugists in 2.1 
and dOe bottles.

GREATEST LIVE STOCK SHOW IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD
PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO. 1915

^  GO TO— ^

#) Security Title Company $
(9  for vour abstract work, 9)

fi
s  8 V.

SEE-.

Gitas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money- 
choice jand loans.

i S S S i

It Makes a Gifierer.ee T«
Who Does Vour Work. 9)

&
A good .-have, a neat hair 

cut, adds a great deal to a j )  
mans feeling and appearance, v #  
We give you satisfaction along' | 
this line.

The City Barber Shop
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

• ~HEmzrsvnjr%jzrT

Ê Zxàfrr!''',

GO TO Ballinger Saddlery 
M I g. ( sllCeessnl s to I'. S. Lailk-
tord lot* Saddles, Harness, etc. 
( ’omplete line of Saddlery goods, 
and accessories. Shoe work and 
general repairing our specialtv.

E. J. FATI IKY, Mgr.
12 î mon dvVw.

For Sale.
Seed wheat, oats and barley < 

to Missouri .Milling>(.’o., Balling«

Tonight
I’onight, if you feel dull 

stupid, or bilious and constipate 
take a dose <d’ Chamberlain’s Tn 
let's and you will feel .ill right t 
morrow. For Sale hv ail dealei

E  „.. ■ . j

¿ .a **' ■ . .... - . . - -c

V

K- t f -  ’ ^  .

j ^ J u v V  ^«1A ̂  . * -V . . •

Most Peoole f
S Who Eat

A r e  Particular W hat They Eat.
»

»
We cater to such people— we buy to -please 

¡J: them, and we DO please them. '

y :
ftn

Cupyrlslit, lail, by Panama l’.ietllc International Ksposltlnn Company. %
The pr«*at«>st and most ooniprehenstve live stock show in t!«e history of the world will be staged at the vast 

Panama-Bacitic International Kxposition. Kntries of valuable aad rar»* lir**«*ds of live stock will be shown from 
every country in the w«**ld. including P’rance, Kngland, Belgium and other countries in the Kuropean war zone. 
More than one-half million dollars is offered in prizes and purses for winning live stock. This photograph shows 
the vast live stock barns, covering more than forty a«*r«5s. with the g.-mt judging amphitheater in the center. The 
live stock show will last throughout the period of the exposition, from February 20 to December 4. 1915.

We have a start* full of the m ost. eatable of 

A/d eats, and every purchase you make impels you 

%  to make another, and still others. ^

s .  _  .  m
I L. B. Stubbs94&M r
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Artisticly served over our 
fountain in the  winter 
time by men who know 

yfa h o w .  T  r y u s---------
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IfjYou’re Crooked, You are Jn Style; 
If Not—Well, You’re Out There

J E .F ,  E L DE R  a n d  S O N S

Uu butted y rcs* ■

BY AIARAGARET MASON 
••Js my hat on straight, dear.' 
You never more hear 
For it’s proper angle 
Is now ou one ear: 

j ‘ ' J)oes niv skirt hang 
love?”

i Js also ohi stuff, 
i f  chie now it can’t be 

I tallite crooked enough.

V  * 4

New Market
— t he  G lo b e r  Old S ta n d .—

W e have just renovated and put in first class shape the old 
Glober * Market and now open for business. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Your patronage 
w ill be appreciated. W ill be known as “ THE CASH M A R K E T”

Phone
• 1 2 6
Hutching*-» r\\e.

_. Ä_ PhoneFrank Chapman ,, ? i .,
M an ager

-if

* 0  ifl

M A N Y  A S Q U A R E  HEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E  M A K I N G .  wjgg)

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstutrs that are a 
little “off” may spoil an otherwise perfect repast. M m 1,

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is •‘off.*’ They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

We Are Of That Class
You know it. Others ought to. for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO. &
TWO PHONES 66 AND 77 ggj

4M m
% jjfk

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W IL L  JACKSON. Proprietor.

W ill deliver m ilk to any part o f the city

Good Milk, Good  Service, Prompt Deliveries.
A  Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Jackson
Telephone-Rural 5903

'h -i&S

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure wit̂ h us for building material to enlarge and ap

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . .  . . .

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

fw T 1 WOOD AND S0N%ià\

W ill Buy Your

- C O T T O N  S E E D  'A
and pay the best prices. 

B efore  se llin g  see them in the city.
W *

 ̂ B efore  se lling  see them in the city.

»«*

0 6 o N ’ T  r O R G B T

H. L. WENDORF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

, Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

NEW  YORK, Nov. 20.— You've 
¡simply got to be a bit crooked if 
you are going to be fashionable, 
file very newest skirt models are 
either short to tile shoe -tops in 

¡front and back with a fall to tin*
I insteps on either side or tliev are 
\ up to 'the calf on each side* ami to 
the tops at front and back. Some 

I are cut in jagged points around 
the bottom and others are finish- 

led in scollop* while one daring 
| model advocates that erstwhile 
sloppy effect whereby the front 
barely touches the boottops and 
tile back just grazes the heels 
Along these lines is a skirt whose 
long tunic edged with fur hangs 

j to the heels in back and just be
low the knees, in front. Under it. 

¡only visible in the front, is an mi- 
derskirt -to the shoe tops. An- 

j other skirt shown at tin* recent 
| New York Fashion Fete was so 
jilting that the iength of the front 
'was on a line with the stops of the 
! band of fur edging in hack. The 
effect of a front view -* lien was 
that of two rows of fur with a 
pair of tootsies thrust between 
rows for the back band of fur was 

.set on the whole width of the fur 
! band longer behind.

The ripple skirts are also very 
¡good and invariably fur finished, 
j They are usually cut circular 
some are shown shirred on a

ation with the rich brown of sable 
skunk and the less expensive dyed • 
squirrel. Sand and putty are the 
exact shades their names signify 
and the former shade especially 
should prove extremely popular 

straight, aside from its beauty for it certain 
ly does fake sand these days to 
wear some of the styles.

Black tulle overskirts and sleev 
es in black velvet gowns continue 
to be a favorite* combination for 
smart afternoon costumes gleam
ing here and there with ropes or 
buttons of jet. Where a relief 
from such somberness is desired 
the sand and putty shades are 
combined with the black with 
rlmmiing results. This color 
.scheme has at last ousted from 
supreme favor the black and 
white combinations so long and 
so dearly beloved. Black tulle 
over velvet or satin and heavily 
bedecked witJi jet continues the 

¡queen o levelling gowns also. 
Black lace lias made a wild effort 
to surplaut the tulle hut as a 
smart Fashion authority bobllv an 
uounced that the lace is not to be 
worn by any woman under twen
ty-eight its chances for fa vor can 
be seen with half an eye arc very 
slight

As an inevitable outcome of the 
sleeveless fashion for evening has 
conic the wrist less of fur with a 
fl if of tulle attached to fall owr  
tin* hand. This dainty little con
ceit will undoubtedly play the 
good Samaritan to ma:iy an un
gainly hand and ill turned tuni- 

I’cd wrist this white**.
There is :.u exciting new shoe 

or . boot rather wlfich c n:;es in 
white, wrey or hiege buckskin

Promotes Dî es«on.CheciTul- ' 
ness and Uest.ContaLns ueiUver 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a « c  o t i c .

Iiecipeo!OtdDrS.yi£LPITmii 
Ptavjjkh Stfi-
jl'x.StPnn *■
£::b if riè ¿'i- 
Jfitisi'Atd *
hnirnmtr .
Mm Srrd- 
QuaDed Star •W&jnat fbxrr.

Aperfpct Remedy fer Carolina- 
tion .Sour Storitach.Diarrta 
Worms ,C emulsions. Feverish 
ness andLoss or Sleep.

TteSimilc Signature of j

The Centaur Coxpaxt, 
NEW YORK.

*Aibtmon1hs old

cram
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 

Signature 

of

G uaranteed under if 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

R. L. Stokes, of the Dry Ridge ; CANCELS DATES AND
a m 
the

laces up -the inner side 
shoe instead of the front.

<»f ' neighborhood was transacting bus !
It

RETRUNS HOME.
iio-ss in Ballinger Tlmrsdav after

but I js chastely plain 
hip save for a saucy

d tight fitting ¡noon and says he is nearly througham
r~ y ........  .................. - - ......... * •'>«»»- »'-■ «» •'-..».v,. little pointed tip picking cotton for this season.
yoke or even at the waist line. (,t- Mack patent kid stuck on t h e ________________

Never has fur been used so t*x- toe with an effect of piquancy for 
tensively as a dress trimming and all the world like that of a beau- 
the lovely new shades of putty ty spot gainst the damask of 
and sand are exquisite in eombin- jmiladys cheek.

A TEXAS WONDER

WAR REVENUE TAXES. taxed wi 
quest.

be furnished on

'fl
'fl

' f l

AUSTIN, Tex., N(.V. 2(1. Col
lector of Internal Revenue A. S.

1 Walker today called attention to 
tin* requirements of the recently 
enacted Emergency Revenue Law 
commonly called the War K<*- 
veiiue Act.

Beginning with tin* month of 
November, special faxes are im- 

I posed oil the following occupa
tions: Dealers in tobacco, cigars,
cigarettes, snuff, etc. (when an
nual sales exceed $2<M> . bankers, 
brokers, of all kinds, commission 
merchants, theatre proprietors.

| circus proprietors, and proprietors 
of bowling alleys, pool and hillard 

I rooms.
To avoid 7»<> per cent penalty, 

these taxes must be paid to tie* 
¡Collector of Internal Revenue be
fore the close of business on Nov
ember JOth. The first tax period 

j is that from Nov. 1st. 1!>14 to 
June JOtli, 1915, and the tax to 
be paid at this time is two- thirds 
of the tax for a full year. The 

: ¡ax to be paid by dealers in tn- 
i bacco, cigars, etc., is $3.20 for the 
j remaining eight months of the fis- 
J cal i ear.

-VII poison* liable to tlu* above 
! special taxes should immediately 
Iwri'e the eeibetor at Austin for 
I blank application, Form I la, and 
ah r thi-, tel ui Iia> been received 

lit should lie properly executed 
and ierwarded To the Collector by 
return mail, accompanied by Aus 

If in exchange or postal money ord 
j or for tile amount of the tax. If 
application blank is not received 

j promptly, remittance to cover the 
tax should be mailed to reach the

Deafness Canrot Be Cured.

The Texas Wonder cur«« kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis- 

n._ solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in bofh men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your

i*v hn*nl applications as ih'*> can- d ru gg ist, w ill Be sent by  m ail od 
not reach tile diseased portion oirea<
the ear. There is only one way 
to cure deafness, and that is by 
constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of 
of the Kustacliia Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed vou have a nimbi

ui n in i/v oe in *.• jj v/u '
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month's treatment, and sel
dom .fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Alo. Sold by druggists. 312d

d or imperfect hearing. Mrs. Bryant and baby passed.

lion. Joseph Tweedy, who in 
'company with Ed Boler and Geo. 
1*. AIcLelland, were making a tour 

j of Runnels county, and organiz
in g  cotton clubs and preaching 
diversification, and cotton stor
age warehouses, came in Thurs
day night after a very successful 
trip of one day. They talked to 
many farmers and did a good 
work.

Air. Tweedy received a phono 
message from his home at San 
Angelo informing him of the 
tragic death of an old time friend 
NY. A. Guthrie, who was drowned 
iu the Concho River, and he was 
asked to conn* home. For this 
reason tlu* speaking dates for Fri 
day were called in, and Air. 
Tweedy returned home on the 
midnight train.ling sound

an dw lien it is entirely closed.' through Ballinger Thursday after-1 
Deafness is the result, and unless noon from Belton on route to the 
the influmution can be taken out AN inters county to join Air. (
and this tube restored to its nor-! Bryant where they will make the Magic NYashing Stick. It

The Magic Washing Stick
I am perfectly delighted with

their future home

Guarantee Washing

mnl condition, hearing will be des 
frored forever; nine eases out of 
t**n arc caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of -the mucous surfaces.

Ww will give one hundred dol
lars for any ease of Deafness I on wasllday> am] to make
(caused b\ catanb tbat cannot cjotjies -vhiie as snow. Contains 
be cured by Hall s < atarrh Cun

The Magic 
Stick

The Alagie Washing Stick is 
guaranteed to save all washboard

F, J. ( TIENE Y & CO .. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 70c.

Send for circulars free.
Take Hall's Family Bills for

Air. and Airs. T. A. NYigbam. of j 
the Valley creek country, were 
among tlu* shoppers in Ballinger' 
Tlmrsdav.

no acid, alkali lye or poison of 
any character and can be used 
with perfect safety on the most 
delicate fabric. Lifts the burden 
of work from the womenfolks. 
Brice 27k* per box containing three 
Magic NYashing Sticks, enough 
for fifteen big snowy washings. 
Ask grocer or druggist. A. B. 
Richards Aledicine Co., Sherman, 
Texas. >

makes the clothes so pretty and 
white and it saves time and labor. 
J would give it for nothing I hava 
ever used. 1 can recommend it 
highly as a labor saver as you 
don't have to rub the clothes at 
all”  writes Airs. M. A. Graham, 
Dustin. Okla. Guaranteed to con
tain no lye. acid, alkali or any 
injurious ingredient. A  truly 
home for one never konws when 
they will need this excellent lini- 
wonderfwl article. Three Alagie 
NYashing Sticks for 27»c. Sold by 
grocers and druggists or sent by 
mail. A. B. Richards Aledicine Co. 
Sherman, Texas.

Aliss Bonnie

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 100 miles 
with periodical «tops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried one« are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Maaager.

Collector before the closi 
ness on November 30th. The 7>d 

j per cent penalty w ill apply to »ill 
remittances received after thal 

j date.
Banker's returns will Im* made 

in duplicate on Form 457. The 
tax should be remitted at the 
time of filing report, which must 
be rendered during November.

All perfumes, cosmetics, etc., s 
and chewing gum sold at retail 
after November 30th must have! 
the proper revenue stamp attach
ed. A stamp tax is also imposed 
on notes, deeds, bonds, insuiTince 
policies (not including life in
surance), powers of attorney, and 
other documents on and after Dec 
ember 1st.

Supplies of stamps to be attach
ed to documents and articles may 
he obtained from the Collector j 
at Austin or from the deputy 
collectors at El Paso and Dallas. 
Orders for documentary stamps 
should 1m* made on Form 427. and 
on Form 427-A for perfumery, 
cosmetics, chewing gum, etc.

A copy of the law giving sche
dule of documents and articles

A Night of Terror
Few nights are more terrible 

than that of a mother looking on 
her child choking and gasping for Sail Angelo, came 
breath during an attack of eroup.1 ternoon to visit 
and nothing in tin* house to re-j Ballinger trienus
lieve it. Many mothers have pas-; ------------
sed nights of terror in this situa- For SORE or 

I tion. A little fortliougbt w ill en-1 use Dickey’s

Alac Lawrence, of 
in Thursday at' 
relatives and 
I few days.

E. Al. Burrow, of the ilatchel 
country, was in Ballinger Thurs
day to accompany bis mother, 
Airs. Eat man to the train, who 
was (Oi route home at San An
tonio from a visit of a few week» 
to her son.

ol busi- able you to avoid this. Chamber- NYater.

W EAK EYES. Rub a sore throat with BAL- 
Old Reliable Eye LARD'S Snow Liniment. One or 

Don t hurt. Feels Good, two applications will cure it com-
lain's Cough Remedy is a certain; lo-l-14-6m 
cure, for croup and lias never been 
known to fail. Keep it at hand.
For sale by all dealers.

H. X. Davis, of Brownwood, the 
recently elected sheriff of that 
county, came in TInir*.day after
noon to look after business affairs 
iu o !r county a few days.

Neil Aiclntosh. of Brownwood. 
passed through Ballinger Thurs
day afternoon for tlu* Tennyson 
Country where lie goes to look af
ter farm interests a few days.

plctely. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per Dottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

FOR SALE—Empty 50 gallon 
barrels. $1.00 per barrel. N. Pas
sar. l l - it f

The Wonderful Magic Washing 
Stick

The Magic Washing Stick, the 
greatest helper woman ever had 
with her washing and 1 have been 
singing its praise to my neighbor, 
writes Airs. Mollie Martin, Route 
3, Apache, Okla. It is truly a 
wonderful article, saving all the 
washboard labor on washday. 
Three Alagie Washing Sticks for 
25c. Enough for fifteen big wash 
ings. Alakes clothes white as snow. 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Shcr
man. exas.

For Sale.
Seed wheat, o.its and barley go» 

! to Missouri Milling Co., Ballinger.

R oadster $479.00  
Touring G ars $529.00

f .  O. B. Ballinger

When the Ford needs repairing, Bring it to the 
Ford home, and talk to our expert Ford mechanics

Harwell Motor Go.B“

Sr* i
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The
Trey O  Hearts

B y

Louis Joseph Vance.

“Good Lord!" Barcus exclaimed, as Bat i o v . though he was all uncon* pening he had gone over the stem 
: Alan gently lowered the inert body of scious of the fact, be went no more *ud h-td inv-luniarily disarmed him-
■ it___ :_ i it. .............i . «* a __i t L l . L  I % __ uthe Girl to the sands. “And to think alone.

I didn't understand she was so nearly ills shadow in the moonlight kept 
all in—chatting her like that! I'd like him company upon the sands; and
to kick myself!”

“Don’t be impatient,” Alan advised
above, on the edge of the bluffs, an
other shadow moved on parallel

CHAPTER XVIII.

Stranded.

self as w ell.
The other two men made a sad busi

ness of attempting to overpower Mr- 
Harcu3. In less than a minute th«7 
were both overboard.

“And just for this," Alan said before 
getting out of earshot—"I'm going to 
treat my party to a joy-ride in yoar 
pretty powerboat.” 

lie concluded this speech abruptly 
as Harcus brought them up under the 
quarter of the power cruiser.

Within two minutes the motor was 
spinning contentedly, the mooring had 
been slipped, and the motorboat v u  
heading out of the harbor.

Within five minutes she had loft it

grimly; "I'm bus> Just at present, but course and at a pace sedulously pat- 
. . . Meantime, you might fetch termed after his.
some water to revive her.” He found hi« sweetheart and his

It was an order by no means easy friend much as he had left them, with
to till; Harcus hud only his cupped this difference—that Mr. Harcus now
hands for a vessel, and little water lay flat on his back and snoring
remained in them by the time he had lustily.
dashed from the shallows back to th® He was wakened quickly enough, 
spot where Rose lay unconscious, however, by Alan's news.

! while the few drops he did manage, Hut when it was the turn of Roso—
I to sprinkle into her face availed noth- j they faltered. She lay so still, be- 
\ l-ifi toward rousing her from the trayed her exhaustion so patently irt
! trance-like slumbers of exhaustion into every line of her unconscious posture, well astern and was shooting rapidly 

Mr. Thomas Harcus picked hints«!* "hich she passed from her fainting a« well as in the sharp i«illor of her westward, making nothing of the btjf-
»p from the bottom of the lifeboat, fit. . . . face upturned to the moon, that it fets of a very tolerable sea kicked up
where he had been violently precipi-l 1q the e**d Alan gave up the effort seemed scarcely less than downright by the freshening southwesterly wind, 
tated by the impact of grounding. "She's all right,” he reported, releas- Inhumanity to disturb her. "My friend." observed Alan, “as
blinked and wiped tears of pain from tng the wrist whose pulse he had been j None the less, it had to be done, our acquaintance ripens 1 am more 
his eyes, solicitously tested his nose timing. "She fainted, right enough,  ̂Alan hardened his heart with tl e re-
and seemed to derive little if any com- [ hut now she s just asleep—and needs minder of their urgent necessity and
fort from the discovery that it was not It, God knows! it would be kinder 
broken, opened his mouth . . . and j to lot her rest, at least until 1 see wbat 
remembered the presence of a lady. 1 ^ort of a reception that lighthouse is 

“Poor Mr. Harcus!” she said gently, inclined to offer us.”

and more impressed that neither of us 
was born to die a natural death.

“I’m so sorry. Do forget I ni here—  
and say it out loud!”

Mr. Barcus dropped his bands and 
dropped hi« head at the same time.

‘It can't be did,” he complained in

“You'll go. then?" Harcus inquired. 
“I’d just as lief, myself . . .”

“No; let me," Alan insisted. “It'e 
not far— not more than a quarter of a 
mile. And she'll be safe enough here.

embittered resignation; “the words In your care, the little time I’m gone.”
have never been invented . . . ” ! Harcus nodded. His face was drawn

ki the bows Mr. Law (who had : and «ray in the moon-glare. “Thank
barely saved himself a headlong God!" he breathed brokenly, "you're 
plunge overboard when the shoal took able. I'm not."
fast hold of the keeli felt tenderly of! He sat down suddenly and rested his 
his excoriated shins, then, rising, com* head on his knees. “Don't be longer 
passed the sea, sky and shore with an than you can help," he muttered 
anxious gaze. ! thickly.

In the offing there was nothing but ' He had come to the headland of 
the flat, limitless expanee of the night- the lighthouse itself before tiie ground 
bound tide, near at hand vaguely sil- began to shelve more gently to the
vered with the moonlight, in the dis- beach; and was on the point of ad-
tances blending into shadows; never dressing himself to the dark and silent 
a light or shadowy, stealing sail in cottage of the lightkeeper when he 
that quarter to indi' te p ¡rsuit. ¡paused, struck by eight of what till

“Where are we?” he wondered aloud. ■ then had been hidden from him.
"Ask me an easy one," Harcus re- 1 The promontory, ho found, formed 

plied; “somewhere on the south shore | the eastern extremity of a wide-armed
if shallow harbor w here rode at moor
ing-.. a considerable number of small 
craft— pleasure vessels assorted about 
equally with fishing boats. And barely 
an eighth of a mile on. long-legged 
wharves stood kn°e-deep in the water.

of the cape— uuiess somebody's been | 
tampering v ii the lay of this laud.
That's a lighthouse over yonder."

Aian took soundings from the bows 
“Barely two feet," he announced, 

withdrawing the oar from the water,
“and eel-gra6s no end ” jlike tentacles flung out from the sic

“Oh!” Barcus ejaculated with the | little fishing village that dotted the 
accent of enlightenment; and leaving 1 rising ground a community of per- 
the motor, turned to the stern, over hape two hundred dwellings, 
which he draped himself in highly un- \ Nor was this all—even as Alan hove 
decorative fashion while groping un- in view of the \illage he heard a seri»«
der water for the propeller.

"That's the answer," lie reflated; 
“there's a young brie of the said eel-

of staccato snorts, the harsh tolling of 
a brazen bell, the rumble of a train 
pulling out fro: i a station. And then

Two Men Shadowed (tJm.

eventually brought her to with tho whether abed or at the hands of those 
aid of a few drops of brandy. who dislike us: but rather to be

Between them, they helped her up | hanged as common pirates." 
the beach, past the point, and at length "You have the courage of igno-
to the door of the hotel, where— reani-

rass wrapped round the wheel. | he saw its jew -string of lights flash mated by the mere promise of food—
ranee,” Barcus replied coolly; "it 
you'll take the trouble to glance astern

But soon, disarmed, his case wae
desperate— and there were two al
ready safe up»n the dock and others 
madly scrambling up to reinforce 
them.

Wildly he cast about for some sub
stitute weapon, he leaped toward a 
small pyramid of little but heavy kegs, 
and seizing one, swung it overhead 
and cast it full force into the midriff 
of his nearest enemy; so that thie one 
doubled up convulsively, with a sick- 
ish grunt, and vanished in turn over 
the end of the wharf.

His fellow followed with less injury. 
But Alan had no time to wonder 
whether the man had tripped and 
thrown himself In his effort to escape 
a second hurtling keg, or had turned 
coward and fled. It was enough that 
he had returned, precipitately and 
heavily, to the schooner.

The keg. meeting with no resistance, 
pursued him even to the deck, where 
the force of it« impact split its seams,

None of the combatants, however, 
Alan least of all, noticed that the pow
der that filtered out was black and 
coarse. Alan, indeed, had only the 
haziest notion that they were powder- 
kegs he used as ammunition. That 
they were heavy and hurt when they 
collided with human flesh and bona 
was all that Interested him.

In the same breath he heard a 
friendly voice shout warning far up 
the dock, and knew that Harcus was 
coming to his aid.

A glance over-shoulder, too, discov
ered the cause of the warning; two 
men who had thus far escaped his 
attentions were maneuvering to fall 
upon him from behind. The bound 
required to evade them brought him 
face to face with Judith as she landed 
on the dock.

“Oh," she cried, "I hate you, I hate 
you— ”

“So you've said, my dear, but—”
His final word« were not audible 

even to himself. 1» his confidence 
(now that Barcus was taking care of 
the others! and his impatience with 
the woman, and in his perhaps un
worthy wish to demonstrate conclu
sively how cheap he held her, Alan 
had tossed the pistol over the end of 
the wharf.

It was an old-fashioned weapon, and 
tho force with which it struck the 
deck released the hammer.

Instantly the .44 cartridge blazed 
Into the open head of a broken powder 
keg.

And with a roar like the trump of 
doom and a mighty gust of flame and 
smoke the decks of the schooner were 
riven and shattered; her masts tot
tered and fell . . .

.Yhich, I suppose, means I've got to'athwart the landscape a.ud vanish as 
go overboard and clear it away.” j its noise died away diminuendo.

V
Rose d -engaged their arms and en- I promise you a sight that will move
tered without more assistance; while

Like Mr. Law, he wore neither shoes
nor other garments that could be more He need only now secure something 
damaged by salt. wat**r than they had to revive Rose, help her soimhow up 
been— but only shirt, trousers and a the beach, and in another hour or two. 
belt. i of a certainty, they would be speed-

“If you've nothing better to do. my ; lng northward«, up the cape, toward

Where one train ran another must. Barcus was deterred from treading
her heels*in his own famished eager-

critical friend," tie observed as lie 
stooped to hack and tear at the mass

Boston and the land of law arid order. 
Such thoughts as these, at least.

of weed embarrassing the profiler, I made up the textur« of his hopes; the 
"you might step out asid give us a outcome proved them somewhat too 
trial «hove. Don't strain yourself—  presumptuous. He Jogged down a 
just see it you can move her." quiet village street and into the rail-

The boat budged not an inch—but i road station just as the agent was clos-
Mr. Law’s feet did. sHpping on the 
treacherous mud bottom with the up
shot of his downfall; with a mighty 
splash he disappeared momentarily 
beneath the surface— ami left his tem
per behind him when he emerged.

As for Mr. Barcus, he suffered like 
loss within five minutes; when, with I more trains till moinin' 
much pains and patience having freed • I'm shuttin’ up?” 
the wheel, he climbed aboard and 
sought to ««start the motor. After 
a few affecting coughs it relapsed into 
stubborn silence

Studious examination at length up. too.” 
brought out the fact that the gasoline ! "Has the 
tank was mpty. night?”

“Not so much as a smell left.” Bar i "He's going I'm the op’rator. Nc 
cus reported. business transacted after office hours

j Call raound at eight o'clock tomor 
i row mornin’. Now if you'll jest stej 
out of that door. I'll say g'd-night t<

lng up for tiie night.
A surly citizen, this agent, ill-pleased 

to have hi« plans disordered by chance- 
flung strangers. He greeted Alan's 
breathless query with a grunt of In
grained churlishness.

“Nah," he averred, "they ain't nc
Can't y’ see

"But surely there must he a tele 
graph statiou— “

ness, by the hand of Alan falling heav
ily upon his arm.

“W ait!” the latter admonished In 
a half-whisper. "Io>ok there!”

Barcus followed the direction of his 
gesture— and was transfixed by the j 
sight of a rocket sjK-aring into tiie ; 
night draped sky from a point invis- 1 
ible beyond the headland of the light
house.

The two consulted one another with i 
Startled and fearful eyes.

As with one voice they murmured 
one word; “Judith!” To ibis Alan 
added gravely: “Or some spy of
hers!”

Then rousing, Alan released his 
friend, with a smart shove urging him 
aeroes the threshold of the hotel.

"Go on,” he insisted, "Join Rose and 
get your supper. I'll be with you as 
soon as I can arrange for a boat. Tell

| you to suspend Judgment for the tine 
being."

At tills Alan sat up with a start.
Back against the loom of the Eliza- 

i both islands through which they had 
; navigated while lie nodded, shone the 
i milk-white sails of an able schooner.

Sheets all taut and every inch 'of 
j  canvas fat with the beam wind, she 
! footed it merrily in their wake—a sil 
: ver Jet spouting from her cutwater.

CHAPTER XX.

“You bet your lire they is—r!gh| , her nothing more than that—that 1 
here in this depot. Aa' I'm si uttin' i* thought it unwise to wait until every-

body was abed before looking round.”
operator gone for th»

“It’s no 
“M e re hi

"Why m 
suggested
had taken in the «?-rn in order tc 
lighten the bows. "It isn't far—anc 
what's one more wetting?”

“That's tiie onl> sensible remarl 
that's been uttered by any party tc 
this lunatic enterprise since you hov« 
within earshot of me, Mr. Law,” said

’’ he conceded at length.
>r keeps.” * \ you-
ade ashore? Bose Trio« t -y ut i must send a telegram," Alai 
:d!y from the place sh* j protested. “I tell you. I must. It'*

a matter of life and death.”
“Sure, young feller. It always Is— 

after business hours.”
“Won’t you open up again— ”
“I tell you. no!”
In desperation Alan rammed a hand 

Into his trousers pocket. “Will a dol-

He turned to find his landlord ap
proaching from the direction of the 
hotel barroom. And for the time it 

! seemed that tho wind of their luck 
must have veered to a favoring quar
ter; for the question was barely ut
tered before the landlord lifted a will
ing voice and hailed a fellow towns
man idling nearby.

“Hey. Jake— come here!”

Hell-Fire.
But by this stage in his history Mr. 

Law had arrived at a state of mind • 
immune to surprise at the discovery 

‘that he had once more failed to elude 
the vigilance and pertinacity of the 
woman who sought his life, 

j He viewed the schooner with no 
I more display of emotion than resided*
' in narrowing eyelids and a tightening 
of the muscles about his mouth.

“Much farther to go?” he inquired 
presently, in a colorless voice.

“At our present pace— say, two 
h< nil's.”

“And will that enable us to hold 
our own?”

‘‘Just about,” Barcus allowed, squint
ing critically at the chase; “she's 
some footer, that schooner; and this 
is just the wind she likes best.”

“How much lead have we got?”
“A mile or so—-none too much.”

Mr. Barcus. Respectfully submitted.* j jar jnf»Uf>nce your better Judgment?* float at the foot of a flight of wooden 
"The verdict of the lower court ■ he suggested shrewdly. Bteps down the side of the town wharf.

stands approved.” Akin responded 
gravely.

“But there's no sense in Miss Trin* 
wading," Barcus suggested "We’ri 
web-footed as it i9, and she's toe 
tired ”

"Well, what then?”
“W e can carry her. can't w » r

CHAPTER XIX.

iggested
“Let's see your dollar.” the other re- 

| turned with no less craft— open in
credulity informing his countenance.

And, surely enough, Alan brought 
forth an empty hand.

“Make a light,” he said sharply. “My 
| money's In a belt round my waist. 
; Open your office. You'll get your dol
lar, all right.”

“Anything to be done to mend mat- 
introduced as Mr. Breed, Jake j tors?”

“Nothing—but pray, If you remem
ber bow.”

in tiie end they made it by a narrow 
margin. The face of Judith Trine was 
distinctly revealed by the chill gray 
light of early dawn to those aboard 
the power cruiser as she swept un 
through the reaches of New Bedford 

while the promised rowboat of Mr. harbor and aimed for the first wharf 
Breed drew in, at most leisurely pace, that promised a fair landing on the

I pleaded guilty to ownership of the 
j  fastest and stanchest power-cruiser 
¡in the adjacent waters, which lie was 
: avariciously keen to charter.I
| They observed haste religiously; 

within ten minutes they stood upon a

to meet them.
Aboard and away from the wharf, 

the burden of Alan s solicitude seemed 
to grow lighter with every squeal 
of the greaseless oarlocks, with ev-

main waterfront of the city.
There was neither a policeman nor 

a watchman of any sort In sight.
Nor was there, for all his hopes and 

prayers, based on the telegram to
ery dip and splash of the blades | Digby. a sign of a motor car.
which, w ielded by a crew of villainous

“Gee!” ha grunted frankly, when th«  door of the telegraph booth and 
after a toHsome progress from t h e  / “ »king a second light Inside “There's 
boat, Rose at length slipped from the 1 blanks and a I * nc"  Wrlte >our mP8- 
seat formed by the clasped hands of i U aln t often 1 do ‘b ls -bu t I’ll
th« two men. “And It was me who mak,s an ««eptlon  for you.”

Alan delayed long enough only to 
make a few Inquiries, drawing out

“All right,” he grumbled, reopening countenance, brought them nearer the
handsome motorboat which Mr. Breed 
designated as his own. It was not 
until Alan looked up suddenly to find

suggested this!”
The girl responded with a quiet 

laugh of the most natural effect Imag
inable— until It ended In a sigh, and 
without the least warning she crum
pled upoa herself, and would har« 
fallen heavily, in a deed faint, bat tor 

* Alan's quickness.
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the Information that, for one who bad 
not patience to wait the morning 
train northbound, the quickest way 
to any city of importance was by boat 
across Buzzard's bay to New Bedford.

Boats, It was Implied, were plenti
ful. readily to be chartered.

A time-table supplied all other need
ful advice. Aian wrote his message 
swiftly.

Addressed to Dtgby. his man nt 
business In New York, it required tha* 
gentleman to arrange for a motor-ce» 
to be held In waiting on the wate*. 
front of New Bedford from 3:00 a. i t . 
until called for In the name of M» 
I .aw, aa well as for a special train at 
Providence, on similar provisions.

Mr. Breed covering him with a re
volver of most vicious character that 
he had the least apprehension of any 
danger nearer than the offing, where 
Judith’s echooner might he lurking, 
waiting for its prey to coin« out and 
be devoured.

“I’ll take that money-belt of yours, 
young feller,” Mr. Breed announced, 
"and be quick about It— not forgetting 
what's in your trousers pocket!"

In the passion of hie Indignation 
Alan neglected entirely to play the 
game by the rules. The Indifference 
he displayed toward the weaixm was 
positively unprofessional — for he 
knocked It aside as If It bad been 
nothing more dangerous than a straw. 
And In the same flutter of an eyelash 
he launched himself like a wildcat at 
the throat of Mr. Breed.

Before that one knew what was hap-

1

Still, not much of the street was 
revealed. The docks on either hand 
w ere walled and roofed, cutting off the 

j view.
If they ran for It, they must surely 

i he overhauled Something must be 
done to hinder the crew of the 
schooner from landing.

“Here!” he cried sharply to Barcus. 
"You take Rose and hurry to the 
street and ind that motor-car. I 
know she's there. Digby never failed 
me yet!”

“But you— ”
“Dou't waste time worrying about 

Be I’ll be with you in three shakes. 
I’m only going to put a spoke in Ju
dith's wheel. I've got a scheme!”

As for his scheme— he had none 
other than to give them battle, to sac
rifice himself If need be, to make sure 
the escape of Rose.

Sheer luck smiled on him to this 
extent, that In turning his eye lighted 
on a four-foot length of stout, three- 
inch scantling, an excellently for- 
tnidab.ld club.

I

CHAPTER XXI.

Anticlimax.
Alan came to himself supported by 

Barcus his senses still reeling from 
the concussion of that thunderbolt 
which he had so unwittingly loosed—- 
the cloud of sulphurous smoke and yet 
dissipated by the wind.

Judith lay at his feet, stunned: and 
round about other figures of men in
sensible, if not. for all he could say, 
dead.

And then Barcus was hustling him 
unceremoniously down the wharf.

“Come! Come!” he rallied Alan. 
“Pull yourself together and keep a 
stiff upper lip. Rose is waiting in 
the car, and if you don't want to be 
arrested you’ll stir your stump«, my 
son! That explosion is going to bring 
the worthy burghers of New Bedford 
buzzing round our ears like a swarm 
of hornets!’

His prediction was Justified even 
before it was made; already the near
by dwellings were vomiting half- 
clothed humanity; already a score of 
people were galloping down toward 
the head of the wharf; and in their 
number a policeman appeared as if by 
magic.

And while the man hesitated Aian 
grabbed him by the shoulder, threw 
him bodily from the car, dropped Into 
his seat, cried a warning to Rose, and 
threw In the clutch. The machine re
sponded without a jar; they were a 
hundred feet distant from the scene 
of the accident before Alan was fairly 
settled in his place.

As he grew more and more calm, he 
congratulated himself on having draw n 
an excellent car in the lottery of 
chance. It was light, but the motor 
ran famously, and If not capable of 
a racing pace it would serve his ends 
as speedily aa was consistent with 
reasonable care for the life of the 
woman he loved.

Yet his congratulations were prema
ture; they were not ten minutes out 
of the environ« of the city when Rose 
left her seat and knelt behind hta, to 
communicate the Intelligence that 
they were already being pursued.

A  heavy touring car, she said It iraa, 
driven by a man, a woman in the 
aeat by hla aide— Judith the latter, the 
man an old employe of her father’s 
by the name of Marroplnti.

Marrophat!
Alan remembered that ooe.
He could only trust In his skill ae 

a driver, and skill is the lesser factor 
in such a race.

They could overtake the fugitives 
practically when they would.

But for some weird. Incomprehen
sible reason they ehoae to hang a cer
tain distance in the rear, a distance 
that could readily he bridged by two 
minutes of furlou« driving.

Why?
In the succeeding quarter-hour the 

calmness of fatalism became Alan’s. 
They were biding their time for some 
■ecret and fatal purpose. The blow 
was predestined to fall, but cruelly de
ferred.

For his own part, he drove like an 
exceptionally cunning madman. . .

And then, quite clearly, he recog* 
aized the time and the place and the

character of the road that a>
him as the car sped like a drag 
do*n a slight grade.

From the bottom of the gra 
swung away in a wide, graceful curve, 
bordered for some distance by ,railr 
track« on a slightly 1»" er leve .

He had guessed tue fiendish p a 
the other driver only too truly.

As they approached at exp.e 
speed the stretch where the road pa 
alleled the tracks Alan sought to hug 
the left-hand side of the road, but la
Vain. .

Roaring, with its muffler cut out tn« 
pursuing car swept up and baffled h in ® ^  
bringing Its right forward wheel 
beside the left rear wheel of his car. 
then more slowly forging up until, 
wiih Its weight, bulk and euperior 
power, It forced him Inch by Inch to 
the right, toward the tracks, until his 
right-hand wheels left the road and 
ran on uneven turf, until the left-hand 
wheels as well lost grip on the road 
metal, until the car began to dip on 
the slope to the tracks.

He heard the far hoot-toot of a 
freight locomotive . . -

There followed a maniac moment, 
when the world was • upside down. 
Alan's car slipped and skidded, swung 
sideways with frightful momentum 
toward the railroad tracks, caught it* 
wheels against the ties, and . • ♦

The sun swung in the heavens like a 
ball on a string. There was a crash, a 
roar . . . There was nothing—ol>-
llvion . . .

The car had turned turtle, pinning 
Rose and Alan beneath- it-

“Alan!” she gasped. “You are not
killed?” ' _■ m

“No— not even much hurt, I fancy.*
he replied. “And you?”

“Not much— ”
The deep-throated roar of tiie loco

motive bellow ing danger silenced himJ 
Ho closed his eyes.

Then abruptly the weight was lifts 
from his che«t. He saw a man drag-1 
ging Rose from under the machine,^ 
mid saw that the man was Marrophat. 
And almost Immediately someone lift
ed his head and shoulders, caught him 
with two hands beneath his arm pit» 
and drew him clear of the machine.

And the face of >is rescuer was the 
face of Judith Trine.

The crash he had expected, of th~ 
car being crumpled up by the oncom
ing locomotive, did not follow.

As he scrambled to his feet, his flr»t 
glance was up the track, and discov
ered the train slowing to a halt.

His next was one of wonder for the 
countenance of Judith Trine as she 
stood, at a little distance, regarding 
him; her look almost illegible, a curi
ous compound of passions coloring it—  
relief, regret, hatred, love , . .

His third glance descried beyond 
her the figures of Marrophat carrying 
Rose in his arms, stumbling as he raa 
toward his car on the highroad.

He moved precipitately to pursue^ 
but found his way barred by Judith.

“No!" she cried violently. "No, yott 
ehall not— !”

Her hand sought the grip of a re
volver that protruded from her pocket.

With a short, hysterical gasp, he be
gan to laugh.

"W hat!” he taunted her—“again?**
“Think what you like!” she cried in 

a frenzy. “You saved me once—now \ 
spare you. We're quite. But next
time— ”

"O— rot!” he interjected.- “You will

\ '
\

y

¿rivi

1

Va*
ì

; The Fac« of Judith W*. Distinctly 
Revealed.

Dull that 
in your

never have the courage to 
trigger whea I’m helpless 
hand*!"

i b,ood “ “ tied her exquisite
,f»<e like red fire. She - -  - -  - 
breath with a sob, then 
at him:

Well, if you muat know 
I can't bring myaelf to 
would to God I could.
»o r  all that, you shall dl 

you if i would!
*•« you—you shall

Tr:

caught her
flung wildly

-It’s true, 
kill you. I  
But I can’ta 
—1 could no? 

And this I prom- 
»«▼«r see Ro m

i »

Again before you die!'

-X  ***“«•
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conscious sister d® h* r ha,f‘
*«r away. ’ Marr°I>hat swung th»

thion^of^rold em2r‘ t'Cl° Ud “  a
and assailed h i“  w i f f  8Urr° Und- 
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LEO FRANK FAILS 
TO GET APPEAL

Ity t  lilted  Pt-ittm-

ATLANTA. Nov. 20.— Tin* Gear
gi» supmne court today refuse«!
to certify the writ of error of the
Leo Frank murder case to the fed-
( ral supreme court.

The only recours«* left now is to *
have Snpr«*me Court .Judge .lost*ph 

i Lamar to certify the writ.
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¡SO LU T IO N  OF 
PROBLEM . SAYS

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T M E Ï H V M O M »  B R A M I. a  

\  1,»**<*»! A «k  your DrugirUt f r / j\
h Illttm on d  l» rn m l/ # V \1*1 ! U . * ’« ci i GoM i • \Y /

EM boxes, scaled with Line Ri:>bon. \  / 
E&S T r .to  r o  o ih fe . Huy o f  your *
f*T  i>rri* **!. A  . X. —

m .V M O N D  r i U S f e r

«y or j our r« . ¡d n  ̂ T' \: -

SOLO D» DRIL jISTS iVLTiiVfFOf:

A tight feeling in the « host ac- 
eompauied by a short dry cough, 
indicates an inflamed condition in 
tin* lungs. To *eli«*ve it buy the 
dollar size Ballard’s Ilorhounil 
Syrup: you get with «*auh bottle a 
free II -rriek’s lied Pepper Porous 
Plaster for the chest. The syrup 
relaxes the tightness and the 
plaster «lraws out tin* inflamma
tion. It is an ideal combination 
for eiiring colds settled in the 
lungs. Sold by tin* Walker 1 rug
Co.

REV. ADKINS RETURNS
FROM ASSOCIATION

COTTON ^  
FARM-

ERS’ UN IO N .

Diversification Urged and Cogr- 
cion Opposed.

The marketing problem of the | 
southern fanner is attracting uni- ( 
versa 1 attention and the exigen
ces of the situation fully demon- > 
ftrate the wisdom of the course 
pursued by the Farmers’ L nion1
in the campaign it has been car ___
rving on for the past ten years m

W e are still in a position to make you farm  loans and take up and extend 

your vendors lien notes in the future just as we have heretofore done in 

the past.

N o  inform al red tape proceedings. When you ge t your loans through 

us, we handle them righ t off the reel.

For further particulars call on, phone or w rite

marketing s\ -tcni. i 
prepare for a i

I for a better 
j The be»t time to 
1 lire i- before it occurs, for while 
¡ the conflagration i» raging it is 
too late to prevent destruction 
and the best that can be done is 
to save thi furniture.

Tiie southern

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 20/ Mays Building. 

iS a n  A n g e l o ,  T e \ a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases. Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Rooms for Out of Town Patients.

*

Rev. W. It. Adkins returned 
¡home from Abilene Thursday 
j night. to which place lie had been 
atti'iiding the State Baptist asso- 

¡«•iation. Me reports 1 hat the as
sociation now in session is a great 
one and that lie lvgivted that he 
• oild not remain until it «dost d. 

• hut lie is busy arranging for a 
js|M*eial «lay at his church Sunday.

For Sale.
Setal wheat, oats and hurley go 

to Missouri Milling Co.. Ballinger.

a - k «' d
farmer has just 

| experienced a four hundred mil
lion «lollar blaze in cotton values 
and tlie luiid flames ;>» tnev leap 
skyward have illuminated 
horizon of two hemi»mier«s ami ried on in

to pledge a i- diction 
of acreage trtîcss satisfactory as
surance is given that the propa- 

the ganda will he successfully car
iche:- ; ai states and

io< km: n - ‘ tons

have assemi etl the largest body 
j of property holders, spectators 
anti sympathizers that e\er wit- 

■ nessed a conflagration and while

Life Is Constant W ar 

For Existence.
Nations Prepare for W a r  in Time oi Peace.

Individuals should safeguard against N EED  in time oi
L A R G E  H A R V E S T S .

Save the iruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Cash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times ot Need

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our-customers’ *

countries. The Farmers’ Union 
lus been dealing with this prob
lem for the past ten years an«l 
I as placed its influence behind 

the crowd is standing around wc;almost every suggestion that 
Want to address them briefly from promised solution and out of cur 
the standpoint of the owner ot j experience we are inclined to 
the property involved. \\ e think,suggest, at the moment, that 
the subject has been fully ex-¡there is a peril i.*i planting cotton 
hausted from everv other line of l*v law or farming bv dictation 
approach. ¡iivm bankers. \\v think plant-

Kvei v calamity has its froth, jing by the moon is as good a 
and the f«>ani and brbbles that'¡'¡an as either (although we have 
have come to the surface in this ¡never tried it) unless the total 
discussion. while beautiful as a world acreage can be »emulated

bv these influence?rainbow and a? alluring as a mi-
rage, aie in many instance» not | We present statistics from the 
adaptetl to solving die problem, I Federal Department of Agricul

ture dealing with the subject 
ive a reason whv the

s]»oil theThen too many coo] 
broth ami there must be some ¡which
one plan universally followed or farmer does not tAe eagerlv to 
all will fail. W e want to review diversification. The following 
some of the plans now under dis- tal»le gives a fist of our leading

tor the staple products produced in Tex
as, and thtir average value per 
acre during the past five years:

farmer
practic-

I cussion and recommend 
l ad iption of the Texas 
! such plans as \ye think 
! aid«' and feasible.

The problem before us is 
! clearly one of warehouses, cred-|Grop 
its and acreage. I hey are busi-; ffotton 
ness— not political problem- and1: at» ______

4 *
Five 

\ alue >er

—

their solution must be ba-ed on 
sound economic principles.

Warehouse Bill a Farce.
T!ie so-called relief measures 

passed by the la-t legislature are, 
in their present form, of little 
value. The warehouse bill sub
mitted to tlit* 'la-t legislature by 
the Farmers’ l'nion w as throw n 
together with a lot of other bills

acere
___________ r?i.55
___________  14.35

Corn _______________________ 12.' »7
i l ____  12.76

, srregz corners 
and how they have survived so 
many hair-breadth escapes from 
wealth, is truly marvelous, 
practical farmer knows that pros
perity predicated upon such a ba
sh is a myth and the business 
man knows it too if he would 
only stop and think.

O u* i f the mass o f Rtirexs-> v' O
Dons now before the public the 
one. in our opinion 
able is the plan of 
bankers, headed by Festus ].

ade of St. Louis, which pro
poses to lend the farmer money 
on cotton at 6 per cent without 
any string 
originated 
successful 
eratii m.

The problem before us in
volves principally organization 
of the f irmer and co-operation of 
tii«“ husine-s interests. \Ye will 
have more ti »ay -n this subject 
it a later «late.
\\ . 1). Lew is. President. Farm

er-’ Kducatienal X Co-opera
tive Union of Texas.

Peter iPad: ci,, >• mil Lecturer 
Farmer.-’ Lducaii X Co- 
operative Union <>f \merica.

ism is without greed, ixilled from1 
the hearthstone of the common 

The people to rule over the land.
A plain man who can hear the’

feeble cry of the weak and tha 
just complaints of the strong-I 
tv ho has toiled bv the side of 
tho-e who labor and worked w ith:
those who plan. A man whoso 
life :s attuned to the song of the

most desir- plow, the shrill whistle of the 
the national locomotive, the clatter of the 

’inner pail and whose heart feels 
be mighty surge of progress as 

i. beats against the border line. 
•\ man who owes no debt to his 

tied to it. This plan I ten :s and no grudge to ids foes, 
in lexa.s and proved ' :,t win- answers the call of hi-», 
tnd »atisfaet->rv in «>p- ta-mui-v and serves for the joy 
_________________________ of ftt

A m n wdir.ee life lias hee;i 
hissed by demagogue.», whose 
l:e-irt ha» been stung bv fanatics 
I-1id w I.- -e l.-ack has felt the rod: 

:-rcnluT. Fite people’s friend, 
the p -iiticdan s foe and the in
vestor’» hope. W hatever may be 
Its v, d! or ambition, fears or 
hopes, joys or sorrows, he is to 
wield the scepter of power and 
will sa-c-ii be your Governor and 
mine.

y
iea»t
sstv,

succe-sful 
possess til
euer

mimer must at 
irtu - - - hon«

and ec- :u ;n

Fror 1 HE FARM
TO THE FIRESID E

IT  IS  E X P E N S IV E  TO  
K E E P  A  C O W  IN  T O W N

To say nothing c f  the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

S IL V E R  M O O N  D A IR Y
R. F. G R E E N , Proprietor.

Want Information— Net Advice.

It is information the farmer 
wants. If some one will till in 
the figures on value <>f the 1**15 
crop per acre, the farmer will 
know w hat to do and he is readv 
to li»ten to business reasons and 

-discussions relative to prospec-

"«
¡1

l i t  - 0 ' f  TOUfB 111

Ec* ̂  '■ b-F. CxA ic '-

** ...G EN ERAL...

Electric Irons

on this subject and a hybrid bill j . 
prepared, apparentlv bv parties lMK’e PC1 P('Uud »>t the I da 
who have no practical knowledge ‘ ,riT bas<;d upon practical, not 
of the cotton industry. While Itheoretical,^ conditions. If he is

the conv,nccd it will he more profit-we appreciate the sincerity of 
motive and honesty of effort 
that actuated the legislature, the 
Farmers* Union hereby washes 
it' hands of the whole affair. The 
farmers of Texas can hope for no

aide to plant other crops he will 
do >o and if not, he will plant 
cotton and that i» all there i» to 
it.

The Farmers’ Union stands for
relief from anv enactments of the icdu^*;,,” of cotton acr age by
last session of the legislature as «liversilicati- -it but it i» difficult 
they now stand. to induce a t inner to phiP.t i

The plan of the Texas bank-. product that .-<11 yield $15.00 per

i l ’ ter Bad ford proposes to die 
p :0;;!e : f Texas ill- f llowiivr 
roast a In ::nr of tlovernor-elect 
1' r:,!: :i. In order thai tin* pro- 
1. ¡/lion «¡': li.m may bo eliaii-
r ... * 1 l'i»-ai the f- i\: ir , M r. 
Ka-'i.i 'l »use-sis iii;,r all citiz<-us 
ri.-e drink a elats of butter-
r.iilk i - he heal.u oi u:.r m xt 
Uovenmr).

$ 3.50

'm
m
mm

©

'ItiU Always ready for service and are best at at all season m
n/j/j o f the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no ; '/\1 

extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs *-’A 
b/i/1 but when they do we will reptair them free o f charge  ̂/U 
- r,- when sent to our office.
WC The cost o f the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f the 
\A’/r current to use them is not much. [j(T\
Thone 15 for one today.

jeet of diversifie‘at ion alw ays
i 'p«n » lip ni fertile ¡cold of di»cu s-
»i< *11 for tlie book farmer » vv h )
hold a re«*ipe f• •! d »ubling pro
duct iion vviiiiout an inoremise in
the Ci >»t. It is p, / f si -trance
that thc»e magic plowmen vvno
can make a bund. cd : ■ ids of
corn grow where fifty gnevv be
f> >re ::re usual!» standi ug on

. The Ballinger Cotton Gil Co. I
Ä  Ä  U-'A Ä  ̂  Ä  ¿Si. ̂

• n A • 5 A • crZ> * ¿1? *

ers to fore«* a reduction of acre- - acre »o long as he ■ n 
age bv requiring a farmer to sign .that will make S20.0A 
i. pledge to re*!u e acreagi* be
fore lending nionev on cotton no 
doubt has patriotic motive-» be
hind it. but in effect it is vicious.
It forces the poor /farmer, who 
must borrow money, to reduce 
his acreage next year, but leaves 
the wel l-to-do farmer and the 
large planter, who are independ
ent of the power of the banker, 
to do as they please. Xo farmer 
should be ciierced by business 
pressure of the hanker to sign 
such a contract, for he can de
pend upon the large planter in
creasing his acreage in the 
-ame ratio that the poor farmer

tarmer should pay no attention 
to agents of self-appointed agri

cultural administrators who call

¡filled with advice on when to .»ell 
; cotton and how many acres to 
!r\lant next year.

By wliAt authority does the

merchant and the banker exercise 
jibe right ot eminent domain over 
tiie products of tiie soil?

plant ou 
The »«t*

’ ic:. - to he man who fought 
Ac fanner»’ battles and win) 
planted the Hag of agriculture on 
.he parapets of success. A man 
jilt o: tl loins of agriculture ami 
lit of  the heart of business, un

sullied by combinations and un- 
iung by politicians. A man tu
tored in tin* school of poverty 
&nd disciplined in the university 
:d" success, whose ambition is 
without guile and whose patriot-

MARVELS OF YELLOWSTONE PARK IN VAST REPRODUCTION
PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO. 1915

« s t
,

*L
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1 he f. -m-to-table delivery in
stituted by the J’ostmaster Gen
eral hr.s in'*-.*!! establisiicd in twen
ty-seven cities in the United 
States. The institution is part of 
the : • 'cel p.’>»t system and the 
p i  •• a: gen,- nt i- designed to estab
lish du ct trading relations be
tween t!:«1 jirdducer and consum
er -' '-4 ‘ 1 ring the two in direct 
communication.

i he p 'tr.tasters are acting in 
the capacity of clearing house 
managers, in furnishing price 
Iisi» i t the articles «»i produce
which fanner.»- and truck grow
ers are prepared to send to city 
customer»-.

1 he results which must be ob
tained bet«-re the plan is proved 
n success are the standardizing of 
pn ducts so that there inav he no 
misundei »tamling the ability of 
the nos- < lice to handle packages 
io as to Lc received in g• *»d con
dition and. last but n t least, an 
h{»nes: ] nr; -e and patient per- 
: ence each -pa: rv to the bar-
! ain i me s; ¡Lfa pi- n to ail\ . ...

i ' ‘i

NOTICE
Now i^the time to make your application foi land loans. 1 lean money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest andexterd Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission tor 
placing your loans For further information write or «-all at mv office.

H .  G i e s e c k e ,  B f ! S " r r -

rWfôfÆ V-,- - ¡.o*. '
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LEO FRANK FAILS 
TO GET APPEAL

hy L intrd Pream*

ATLANTA, Nov. 20.— The (¡. or 
gin supreme court today refused 

! to certify the writ of error of the 
Leo Frank murder case to tin* fed- 
i ral supreme court.

The only recourse left now is to 
have Supreme Court Judge Joseph 
Lamar to certify the writ.

, S O LUT IO N  OF COTTON  
PROBLEM , SAYS FARM 

ERS’ UN IO N .

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

C H I C H E S T E R  S  P I L L S
% # IM E ÌHAHONU BRAND. a

.a«rc»a! Ank j w i r  l> ru cg l«t f »r /jA  
ld-clie<*-tert* !?»»itn**;>d l{ra iu l/ / V \  
*I!U ir» ! f td  an i Gold nctaLic^X^X

» »  . Dies, scale J with Blue Ribbca. \ /  
vOft T a Lo d o  oiSr**. Buy « f  ; «Mir '

~  l>r i -  -■ •  r4
l l lA M O N n  IJ I f .V ! »  r i l  l S f e r

Jw years known as Bc:»t,5afcsfV Al wa\ Re!

V  SOLD C» DRlCulSTS EVLSï 'Ivf

US

| A tight feeling in tlie chest ac
companied by a short dry cough, 
indicates an inflamed condition in 
the lungs. To "elieve it buy the 
dollar si/e Ballard’s Ilorhonnd 
Syrup; you get with each bottle n 
free. II *rriek’s lied Pepper Porous 
Plaster for the chest. The svrup 

i relaxes the tightness and the 
I plaster draws out the inflamma
tion. It is an ideal combination 

i for curing colds settled in the 
lungs. Sold by tin* Walker Drug 

! Co.

¡REV. ADKINS RETURNS
FROM ASSOCIATION

Diversification Urged and Cosr* 
cion Opposed.

DR. C A R V E R
Suite 20/ M tys Building.

¡S o n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stemach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases. Pelegra. Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room « for Out of Town Patients.

Jlev. W. B. Adkins returned 
home from Abilene Thursday 
night. to which place he had been 
attending the State Baptist :is<»>- 
ciation. lie reports that the as
sociation now in session is a groat 
one and tnat lie regr»'ted that he 
could not lemnin until it closed. 
Lilt In* is busy arranging for a 
special da\ at his church Sunday.

For Sale.
Seed wheat, oats and barley go 

to Missouri Milling Co., Ballinger.

Lile Is Constant W ar 

For Existence.
Nations Prepare for W a r  in Time oi Peace.

Individuals should safeguard against N E ED  in time oi
L A R G E  H A R V E S T S .

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

The marketing problem of the 
houthern farmer is attracting uni
versal attention and The exigen
ces of the situation fully demon
strate the wisdom of the course 
pursued by the Farmers.’ U nion 
in the campaign it lias been car
rying on for the past ten yearn 

j for a better marketing system.
The be-t time to prepare lor a 

1 lire is before it occurs, for while 
| the conflagration i- raging it is 
i too late to prevent destruction 
and the best that can be done is 
to save tli£ furniture.

'Jiie southern farmer has just 
experienced a four hundred mil
lion dollar ida/.e in cotton values 
ami tiie lurid flames ;<s tney leap 
skyward have illuminated the 
horizon of two hemi- dteres and 
have assembled the largest body 
of property holders, spectators 
anil sympathizers that ever wit
nessed a conflagration and while 
the crowd is standing around we 
want to address them briefly from 
the standpoint of the owner ot 
the property involved. W e think 
the subject has been fully ex- 

i hausted from every otJicr line of 
j approach.

Every calamity has its froth, 
and the foam

£ n M «iH n w E in n n i« h u u iih u h u m iiiu i

I  W a r  © i f  N © W a i r
W e are still in a position to make you farm  loans and take up and extend 

your vendors lien notes in the fu ture just as we have heretofore done in 

the past.

N o  inform al red tape proceedings. When you ge t your loans through 

us, we handle them righ t off the reel.

For further particulars call on, phone or w rite

m
H i l l

'• T' E
f .ÄT*. j £»l \it&

be asked to pledge a 'itcln a 
of acreage unless satisfactory as
surance is given that the propa
ganda will be successfully car
ried m - in i rlier o *: u states and 

| countries. J he Farmers’ U nion 
has been dealing with this prob
lem for the past ten years and 
I as placed its influence behind 

' almost every suggestion that 
i promised solution and out of cur 
j experience we are inefined to 
¡suggest, at the moment, that 
¡there is a peril in planting cotton 
¡bv law <>r fanning by dictation 
¡from bankers. W'v think plant-
! it ‘ is

and bubble*- that

IT  IS  E X P E N S IV E  TO  
K E E P  A  C O W  IN  T O W N

To say nothing c f the work and worry. Try 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

S IL V E R  M O O N  D A IR Y
R. F. G R E E N , Proprietor.

the more 
Phone your orders

W û ...G EN ERAL...

Electric Irons
m

$ 3.50
w
T O

!
©  Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
a/V/ of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no lOil 
.Y. extra heat atid no smut. They seldom need repairs VA 
ĴKJ but when they do we will repair them free o f charge F/U

M  .......................... “

-

©
rAV\

when sent to our office.
The cost o f the Iron is only S3.50 and the cost o f the

f
tfÇj current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today. m
t

>
r ' The Ballinger Cotton Gii Co. m
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NOTICE
Now itethe time to make your application foi land loans. I K an money 
on lana in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

11.  G i e s e c k e ,  B ? ! £ x r r *

¡have come t<> the surface in this 
'discussion, while beautiful as a 
j rainbow and a*- alluring as a mi- 
; rage, are in mam msrances not 
j adapted to solving the problem. 
¡Then to»» many c»»>ks «poil the 
broth and there must be >mc 
one plan universally followed or 
all will fail. W e want to review 
some of the plans now under dis- 

I mission and recommend for the 
i ad »ption of the Texas farmer 
j such plans as we thii k practi - 
1 able and feasible.

The problem before us is 
I clearly one of warehouses, cred
its and acreage. They are busi
ness— not political problems and 
their solution must be based on 
sound economic principles.

Warehouse Bill a Farce.
The so-called relief measure* 

passed by the last legislature are, 
in their present form, of little 
value. The warehouse bill sub
mitted to the 'la-t legislature by 
the Farmers’ I'nioii was thrown 
together with a lot of other bills 

| on this subject and a hybrid bill 
prepared, apparently by parties 
who have no practical knowledge 
of the cotton industry. While 
we appreciate the sincerity of the 
motive and honesty of effort 
that actuated the legislature, the 
Farmers’ U’ni >n hereby washes 
it- hands of the whole affair. The 
farmers of T exas can hope for no 
relief from any enactments of the 
last session of the legislature as 
they now stand.

The plan of the Texa- bank
ers to force a reduction of acre
age by requiring a farmer to sign 
:u pledge t<> reduce acreage he- 

j fore lending money on cotton no 
doubt has patriotic motive* be
hind it, but in effect it i- vicious. 
It forces tlie poor Partner, who 
must borrow money, to reduce 
bis acreage next year, but lea\es 
the well-to-do farmer amt tlie 
large planter, win» tire independ
ent of the power of the banker, 
to do as they please. Xo farmer 
should be coerced by business 
pressure of the banker to sign 
such a contract, lor be can de
pend upon the large planter in
creasing bis acreage in the 
-ame ratio that the poor farmer 
decreases his. Likewise, the 

! farmer should pav no attention 
To agents of seif appointed agri
cultural administrators who call 
¡around with their sample oa-es 
!filled with advice on when to sell 
¡cotton and lunv many acres to 
r»];int next year.

By what authority does the

merchant and the banker exercise 
the right of eminent domain over 
the products of tiie soil?! 1

Acreage a World Prob’em. 
i T lie question ot cotton acre
age is. not a local or state prob- 

i Iem, if indeed it can be solved 
nationally. It is a world prob
lem. for in what way would n 
profit the south t<* reduce the cot
ton acreage, sav 10 per cent, if 
the foreign countries took up the 
slack? No Texas farmer should

tlie moon is as good a 
[plan as either (although we have 
¡never tried it) unless the total 
world acreage can be tegulated 

¡by these influences.
We present statistics from the 

Federal Department of Agricul
ture dealing with tiie subject 
¡which give a reason why the 
¡farmer does not t..*.<e eagerly’ to 
diversification. Ihe following 
table gives a fist of our leading 

¡staple products produced in Tex
as am! their average value per 
iere during the past five years:

C rop
I Fu lton

Five vear average 
value per accre

1__________________ r :  i.55
Oats ___________________________ 14..V5
Corn _______________________ 12.97

i t ___  . .. ________ 12.76

Want Information— Net Advice.

It is information tlie farmer 
wants. If some one will till in 

;the figures on value of the I'M5 
¡crop per acre, the farmer will 
know what to do and be is rcadv 
to li-teu t»i business reasons and 

¡discussions relative to prospec
tive price per pound <>f the FT 5 
¡crop based upon practical, not 
¡theoretical, conditions. I f  be is 
(convinced it will be more profit
able to [»laut other crops he will 
do >o and if not. lie will plant 
cotton and that is all there F to 
it.

ddie Farmers’ Fnion stands for 
redu^hir. of eotton acreage bv 
diversificati»an but it is difficult 
to induce a finner to pur.t I! 
product jliat *<11 vield $15.1)0 per 
acre so long as he can plant on - 
that will make S20.00. The -.in
ject of diversification alwavs 
» pens up a fertile field of di-cus- 

'sion tor tiie book farmers will 
hold a recipe for doubling pro
duction without an increase in 
the Cost. It is passing -trauet 
that these magic plowmen who 
can make a hundred T.ushels of 
corn grow where fifty grew ’be
fore are usually standing on

.street corners locking ter ' jobs 
and how they have survived so 
manv hair-breadth escapes from 
wealth, is truly marvelous. The 
practical farmer knows that pros
perity predicated upon such a ba
sis is a myth and the business 
man knows it too if lie would 
only stop and think.

Ou* of the mass of sugges
tions now before the public the 
one. in our opinion, most desir
able i- the plan of tlie national 
bankers, beaded by Festus [. 
^Wde of St. Louis, which pro
poses to lend the farmer money’ 
i t cotton at 6 per cent without 
mv string** tied to it. This plan 
originated in lexas and proved 
-uccessful and satisfactory in op»- 
erati- »n.

'1 te problem before us in
volves principally organization 
i f the farmer and co-operation of 
tiie busine.-s interests. We will 
have more t( say n this -ubiect 
it a later date.
W. 1). Lewis. Pre-ident. Farm

er-’ Educational X Co-opera
tive Fnion of Texas.

Peter Rad: >ri . »• *ial Lecturer
Farmers’ Edu.-ati 1 ft Co- 
operative Fnion of \merica.

;sm is without greed, called irons1 
the hearthstone of the common 
P'eo{)le to rule over the land.

A  plain man who can hear the’ 
feeble cry of tlie weak and tha 
just complaints of the strong i 
tvho has toiled bv the -ide of 
those who labor and worked with: 
those who plan. A man whoso 
life is attuned to the song of the 
plow, the shrill whistle of the 
locomotive, the clatter of the 
dinner pail and whose heart feels 
ihe mighty’ surge of progress as 
ic beats against the border line. 
A man who owes no debt to his 
f.‘tends and n»> grudge to liis foes, 
itt tv ho answers the call of his. 

Country and verve.-» for the joy 
id service.

A i'.r :i wh se life has been
civ-e<: ¡y demagogues, whose
! cart has been stung by fanatics 
end win -e back lias felt the rod!

prejudice. The people’s friend, 
tlie 1 >i.: dan s foe and the in
vestor’s hope. Whatever may he 
I.is will or ambition, tears or 
hopes, joys or sorrows, he is to 
wield the scepter of power anti 
v ill soon l e your Governor and 
fit ine.

'■* \
A succe-sful ' r .w  must at 

least possess th ee virtu -— hou- 
;stv, energv and ec. cu aro-.

FF.Of>! IHE FACM
TO THE FIRESIDE

H

il

rffz «ssr-niSH! H;f f l j f  
. Jnd ! 

n n t t

(

fT' ter Radford proposes to the 
people of Texas ill* fallowin'' 
to.:-' .; v r  of Governor-elect
Ferguson. . irder 
h:bt;ion qu tini may b.v eliuii- 
! ... 1 i from tlie fs stivTc. , .\tr. 
l(j'n.i Ì subsists that all citizens 
risi- ¡oui drink a elass of butter
milk to tlie lieal.h oi o.:r next 
Governor).

Ilore's to the man who fought 
Ihe farmers’ battles and who 
plant»- 1 tlie'flag of agriculture on 
.lie parapets of success. A man 
out ot the loins of agriculture and 
tit of the heart of business, ttn- 

inllied by combinations and ttn- 
:ung by politicians. A man tu
tored in the scii»' 1 of jiov’ertv 
and disciplined in the university 
Dt success, whose ambition is 
without guile and whose patriot-

T!.r f; -m-tu-taiile delivery in
stitute«! by tl e J’ostmaster Gen-» 
rr.al lit s i»^en established in twen
ty-seven cties in the United 
States. ! be institution is part of 
the parcel post system and tiie 
arrangement is designed to cstab- 
h-'h direct trading relations be
tween the producer and consum
er : nd to bring the two in direct 
communicati >n.

the j» stiaasters are acting in 
the capacity of clearing house 
managers, in furnishing price 
lists . f tl.e articles of produce * 
which farmers» and truck grow
ers arc prepared to setul to city 
customer-'.

The results which must be ob
tained before the plan is proved 
n success are the standardizing ot 
pr» 'ducts SD that there inav be no 
misunderstanding tlie ability of 
Ike post office to handle packages 
fo as to he received in givul con
dition and. last but not least, an 
lipne-g j urpnse and patient per- 
i •sfence < •' each ¡»artv t » the bar- 
! -'«in f i ure safisfact: n to ail 
> :c • i. -

MARVELS CF YELLOWSTONE PARK IN VAST REPRODUCTION
PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO. 1915
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EVERY-NOW-AND-THEN

*? VVe
but

We remind you that the time to do it is NOW 
want to jog up the trail memory that remembers 
present things! You said some time ago you were going 
to start your account here. You put it off. Several 
times you made the same resolution. You put it off. You 
can never accomplish what you do r.ot begin. I)o it NOW!

Delay has wrecked more lives and 
caused more human misery than all 
the Wars the world has ever known

T H E  F A R M E R S  A N D  M E R C H A N T S  
S T A T E  B A N K

-FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK.”

The Hank That HELPS YO U  Do Things.

Rescu9 and 0rphana£9  

Work Discussed Today

(Continued from first page)

other feature of tne evening ser
vices is the singing of Master 
Gerne Roberts, of Pilot Point. He 
will sing tonight and you should 
hear him.

Saturday the assembly will 
again open with devotional ser
vice at 8:30, followed by business 
session and at 3 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon Dr. II. F. Reynolds, 
secretary of the g* neral mission 
ary board, and liev. S. !>. Athens, 
listrict sup* ■ •..ltendeiiT of tin* 
Northern dis rict of Mexico, will 
discuss missionary work, ami 
Evangelistic services will be held 
again at seven o ’clock Saturday 
_• light.

The Thursday ’s session closed 
with a splendid sermon by Dr. W.
W. Benson, of Peniel, Texas. The 
nouse was crowded with people 
Thursday night, and tin* services 
was a very successful one.

On account of some of the dele
gates failing to register we are 
lot able to give a complete list of (• 

■those here attending tin* assembly.

Upon the Physical Being.
A mau in ha mi i-d a telegram. He ta 

enting and enjoying his dinner. He 
reads the contents of the message. Al
most Immediately afterward his body 
is u-tremble, his face either reddens 

‘ or grows -ashy white," his appetite is 
gone, such is the effect of tlie mind 
upon the stomach that it literally re 
fu ss  the food: if forced Upon it it 

i may reject it entirely.
A message is delivered to a lady. 

She is iii a genial, happy mood Her 
I face whitens, »he trembles and her 
i body falls to the ground in a faint 
j temporarily helpless, apparently life 
| less. Such are the Intimate relations 
! between the mind and the liody.

Great stress or anxiety or fear may 
J  In two weeks’ or even in two days’
| time so work its ravages that the per
son looks ten years or even twenty 

; years older. A person lias been Ions 
! given to worry or perhaps to worry in 
i extreme form, though not so long; a 
! well defined ease of indigestion and 
j  general stomach trouble, with a gen 
«rally lowered and sluggish vitality ! 

Mrs. Xeftie Hudson, Kev. John j has Ui-ome pronounced and fixed 
Huberts, Kev. M is. Grace Roberts, Any type of thought that prevails in j
of Pilot Point. Sadie. Nora and liv'"’ " 1!l I

its correspondence in our physical I
j lives. As we understand better ttn*se j 
laws of correspondence* we will be j 
more careful ns to the types of thoughts ! 
and emotion* we consciously or un j 
wittingly entertain and live with The 1

STATE BAPTIST 
MEET AT ABILENE

By Rev. T. C. Jester. 
ABILENE. Nov. 20.— Thursday 

was a great day fot the State 
! Baptist Association in session in 
j this erty. After a short devotion
al service the convention was 
organimi. Over nine hundred 

! messengers were enrolled up to 
■0:30, which is about one-third the 
number expected to arrive.

Dr. S. 1*. Brooks, of Waco, was 
I elected president to replace Dr.
R. U. Buckner, who hail been pres 

■ident of the association for over 
twenty years. It was a very itnpreg 

' si ve moment when Dr. Buckner 
: was yielding the chair «nul leaving 
I including Simmons College, of

Scent Enables Them to Perform 
Almost Incredible Feats.

What the Georgia bloodhound can Co 
seems. almost incredible. A convict 

I sleeping in one bunk of a hundred. 
' shod and clad precisely as the hundred 
I convicts about him. may slip his chain 
; and tloe. Ten miles away he may 

meet his fellow prisoners again, may 
i run to amt fro among them or walk 
i with them a mite and leave them.

Ola, orphan girls from Pilot Point 
Orphan Home: Kev. Win. E. I* ¡sli
er, San Antonio, Rev. < has. A. 
McConnell, Kansas City. Johnnie 
Ilavwood Placid. Walter Dodge, |

one.
The convention sermon was 

preached at eleven by Bro. Jen
kins. of Amarillo, from a text

:•>. It was a great

Austin, Mrs. Stella Kay, Sant a*j grenl bulk of all discas. - are genetsI «i»j i
17 rAnna, J. U. Hudson, Phoenix. Ari/. 

Kev. W. F. Jerrcgau, Peniel. Kev. 
John N. ('ooper. Ilillshoro. Kev. 
P. M. ( ’ox. Meridian. II. K. Thrus- 
ton,. Bangs, W. B. Sprouse. Drift-

Kogers,

ated in tlie l«</U\ through certain states 
lumi conditions of mind.— Italph Waldo ; 
Trine in Woman s Home Companion

PANGGANGS OF MALAY.

Kev. M
w . 11
W. « )
liar pel-

wood, Kev. J. T. Page.
Paul Peterson. Meridian,
I). Kttbertson. San Saba. 
Buckmeyer, Waco, Kev.
Self. San Antonio, N. A.
Flat, K. L. Barnard and wife, 
Grove. J. II. Jones. Grove, Miss 
Mvrtle Harper, Flat. S. H. Shakel- 
ford. Magdalena. X. M.. Kev. W. 
I*’. Rutherford, Arlington. Kev. L. 
L. Jennings. Santa Anna. Kev. P. 
( ’. Nelson. Tairy. 'I'. L. Tarver. 
Whitney, Kev. T. J. Carpenter. 
lVarl. Mis. T. J. Carpenter. Pearl. 
Kev. I. W. .McDonald, Coleman. 
Miss Knima Harrison. Goldthwaite 
Mrs. Laura Ervin. Goldthwaite, 
T. II. Humphries. Goldthwaite, 
Kev. W. F. i : ¡Union*. Pilot Point.

A. Davis. Pearl. W. A. Davis. 
*“îl. Kev. Thomas I). Dunn, Waco

found in Matt, 
sermon.

In the afternoon the Judson 
Centennial movement* wsis first 
discussed, followed by tin* report 
of tin* Southern Baptist 'rheolog
ical Seminary at Louisville, dis
cussed y Dr. Gardner, of the* 

1 Louisville Seminary.
Dr. B. D. Gray, of Atlanta. <in., 

'discussed Hotue Missions.
Thursday night was devoted to 

j Buckner’s Orphan* home work.
■ Dr. Buckner rend a fine report of

Six hours after t liege hounds, put on 
his traek where lie slipped the camp, 
will follow him to where he met his 
gang, will tread his traek in and about 
with hundreds of tracks, take it up 
where lie leaves them and run him 
down though he cross convict gangs 
every mile he runs

This escaping convict, clad in stripes 
cut from the same bolt with a hundred 
others, may run through the woods 
touching weeds and bushes as he runs 
Fifty other convicts may run through 
the same woods in every direction 
The dogs will bold Ids scent, running 
full tilt, breast high. If he makes a 
curve of forty-live degrees the dogs 
will not run the line, but will catch his 
scent thirty yards away and across the 
angle though it were tilled with tie* 
convict, who had eaten and slept witn
the fUgitive

Often a dog wi!i carry a scent in a 
gallop, running' parallel thirty yards to 
the windward An uncanny and terrl 
blc little beast is the red bone bound, 
trained for the hunting of man.—Phil
adelphia Inquirer.

SAVED BY A WAGER.

Doomed by the Surgeons, Hay Get He 
Would Live, and He Did.

When Colonel Hay. notorious for bus 
love of gambling and betting, was se
verely wounded in the Peninsular war 
two brother officers came across his

P R I N C E S S
THEATRE

...Tonight...^'

Picture Program

fi Our Mutui;! G ir l"

‘ ■The Perils oi Pauline"
5th Episode

The Perils of Pauline- epi
sode No. •». The Aven
ger. ’ ’
Our Mutual Girl No. 32.—- 
Reliance.
The Harlow Handicap— 2 
reel Thanhouser.

mm

Admission 10c

Ruled by an Old Witch, They Are the 
Queerest People Known.

Killed bv a great enchantress and ... , , .
having no form or money, the Pang f,l|u’ ronventto,,, giving a report o ’ , 
ganp*. n trii«e in u mountainous jungle [ condition ot tiie homo, its
in tlic northern part of the Malay plant, etc. A collection was taken 
peninsula. I* one of the queerest ' l o r  the bottle and over i)>12 00(t 
known to white men. The tribesmen | raised.
are of negroid type, whoso social or The Southwestern Baptist Theo- 
gamzation is that of a simple fomt of j  ifa ) Seminary at Fort Worth

adic. i , ...* , , .
consumed the first hour this morn
ing. and tin

commonweallli and who are nom
wandering about from place to plan .
in their doii-e jungies and forests. A.11'" Die I ernannter o| th(

Among ttieni dwells a woman whose forenoon will lie devoted to edu- 
strange characteristic* are strongly ; eational board and our different 

j reminiscent of Haggard’s famous schools, seminaries and colleges. 
•’She." The woman Is supposed to In* ¡minding Simmons College of 

great enchantress. She is held in L\bih*ne. Baylor College of Belton.
and Baylor University of Waco.

at last, said

nut the following is a partial list jj,,, |>,.j(.e ;m<| wife. Eden. Kev. J. 
of the names o f those here: W. Bost. Meridian. Kev. G. W.

Rev. H. R  Reynolds, general Sawver. Norman. Ok.,

REV. W. H. DOSS AT HOME

superintendent, Kansas City, Mo., .i;irrei. 
Rev. Wm. E. Fisher, district sup- ]j,.v \| 
crintendent, San Antonio; E. II.
Sloan, wife and four children,
Pearl. L. W. French, Mulliu, J. O.
West and wife, Glen Cove, Rev.
Mrs. Bessie Williams. Lockhart,
Rev. T. L. and Etta Mulanax. 
Brownwood. Mrs. S. B. Kiggs.

Rev. Dr. I 
\Y. Bin ge

TRAINS LATE;
MAIL DELAYED

n
drefld bv the l ’anggangs. sili» live* 
alone in a banilsn» hut. sluntcd by thè 
leaves of thè s.iered llbang tree Kimh]
1s brought ber daily by thè oldest tnan 
or w ornati o f  i In.* t ri Ih*.

The Panggatigs are said to Ite a \\ . H. Doss returned front H ills  
peaceahle and Imnest | ss »pie. and d<> boro Thlirsdav night. wliere Ite 

-M. May, ! noi. among theiii*etv.**. eli Iter «ght or f or H wo<»k attendino thè
elisoti. Beniel. rte.il. They Hterully bave no use for ( V n t ,..,, T e x .,s  POnf,ÌIV1M.e o f ~ t h e  

Ty,er. ! r : r >"« purfMises hut f by M ,.t||0(J;st r h im .h
chance tuey get money they bur.v it. s»> ( ;
that they may use if ili trading after *‘ '*\. Boss Wlll

’Poor Hay! lies  gone 
one named Winsor.

A faint voice came from the gimmd.
’I’!! lav 5<«n a hundred lie's not." fli.s 1 

death seemed only a question or min ] 
utes, but lie continued. “Enter the bet, 
and you, Marston”—addressing the 
other oliieer “be vvituess.”

!!»■ then fainted. When In* was tak
en tfi tin* hospital the surgeon told him 
tiie bullet eonld only be removed by 
sawing through two ribs and introduc
ing a child’s hand to extract it, as 
forceps eoukl not touch it. “The 
chances are.” he added, “that you will 
die under the operation.”

PROMINENT DIVINE 
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

Tin* tabernacle of the Ninth 
Street Baptist church is about 
completed, and the members of 
that church are looking forward 

a great deal of pleasant an-with

The A. & S. was late 
day, which Inis been tin 

Brownwood, Miss Riva Henderson, complaint for more than a month.

again to- 
eorauion

Brooksmith. Mrs. Myrtle Mareits. 
Glen Cove, Mrs. E. :\1. George 
Brooksmith Rev. W. \Y. Sutton. 
McGregor. Rev. L. I>. Wright. 
Brooksmith. J. K. Terrell and wife 
Coleman, Ida Staley, Belton. Mrs. 
Lula Hayes, Temple, Mrs. K. T. 
•Tones, Bee House, Rev. S. 1). At- 
nans, El Paso, missionary to Mex
ico. Rev. M. E. Rogers and wife, 
Waco. Rev. Oscar Hudson, Kev.

The service on this road is “ rot
ten,” and the patience of the pub 
lie is being imposed upon. < >n ac
count of the T. »S: I*, being late
tin* A. »Sc S. only brought a little 
batch of local mail today. The 
Santa Fe i* also building a repu
tation for failing to stay within 
the schedule, and pulled in four 
hours late todav.

death. After getting ;i supply of fond, 
the* d<> no work whatever until the

remain here as 
pastor for the M. E. church for 
another year, its was our pleasure 

supply 1* ended. They eat unv Wild , to announce several days ago. 
creature - ——

Tiies** people .1«. not se.rn to have HERSHEYS HOT CHOCOLATE
any religion, but they have a queer tX7--.v. xtti.- ■* r*
belief in Urn transmigration of sm.ta , , W lth  W h ipped  Cream
In their country tiger* are numerous, ' beverage that makes you feel 
nnd they believe that sometimes their j optimistically inclined and bene- 
relstiws. when they die. b*vomc chang ¡tiled  to a degree that is most re
ed into tigers. Argonaut j freshing in these days o f harass-

i ing social and business require- 
The Bodle-an Library. jilieiits. Our Hot Liquid Lunches

iml importance the Bodleian Totleli the Spot. The WALKERtn size 
library at Oxford 
versity library in

is the greatest imi
tile world, and the ! DRUG 

¡and 13
COMPANY. Phones 12 

17-atd

The Officers and Directors of

The First National Bank

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value o f the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .  
4  It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

...THE...
FIRST ¡NATION AL B A N K

Member of Federal Reserve System.

Has Something That 
W ill Stop Headache

greatest library not directly aided by 
the state. About seven rank above It | 
in tiie world, hut among English- ! 
speaking peoples only tin* British I 
museum It contains .̂T.Vi.Ouu printed 
literary pieces in perhaps St ¡0,000 vot- ! 
times. There are also about 4<>,000
manuscripts, not counting separate Tf headache develops while shopping 
charters and deeds, which number . or at business just step in any goix 
about lS.ribO. The staff consists of drug store and ask ¡it the fountai 
sixty-eight person.*. The uunilier of f " r Uieks Capudine. wliii-h is so 
readers averages more than ‘J.Vi a day ei.sstid 
—London Standard.

tieipation for the services to be 
lieTd Sunday ¡it 11 o ’clock at 
which time the new building will 

"If Winsor will make Ills bet double I |,t. ojm*)m*<{ for service 
or «pjits 1 11 consent," said Ihe colonel. . . .

Winsor agreed. ! 1 lils tabernacle cost ill the
"Now saw a way,” said Hay. **J lteigliboi iiood ot tj*2*)(.Mi, atld IS con 

won’t ilie.” And tie did not jst fueled with tt design to afford a
"Tin* for that bet.’’ he said afterward, splendid place for services through 

"T should be a dead man. It was tuy | tin* summer months, and for re- 
determination to win it that k.«pt me j vjVH| services, being so COUStl’UCt- 
qiht* i*.u>oiis w.tkiv. j**« 1 that it can be almost convert

ed into an open air tabernacle in 
short notice. A portion of the 
building is especially fitted up for 

hall for the Boys

Tiie money for this building lias

an assembly 
Briga de.

H'

I n f o rm a t io n .
If was a very fashionable concert I 

ami fin* artists very well known ones, 
but tbe two young things were too 
busy with picking out their peeullari- 
Hes to hear the music. j

In tlie midst of a heautiiul selection i * • ,
the pianist suddenly lifted his hands j “c_eH TROed and tile building con
front the keys aud one 
tilings was heard to say clearly:

“I wonder if that hair is his own?”
The old man who sat beside lier was 

slightly deaf, blit he turned with a 
benevolent smile.

“No. mis*.’’ tie imparted pleasantly;
“that is Schubert's.” — Philadelphia 
Press.

O b l i g i n g  C o n d u c t o r .
The fussy lady had noticed that the 

j rude man sitting l**side her oti the 
. str*s*t ear had expectorated on tin* lloor 
J The fussy lady immediately signaled 
| the conductor, aud that ofti' ial came lu 
i to set« what was wanted.

“Ito you allow spitting in this car?” 
| demanded the fussy lady.

"Well, no.” replied lhe conductor. 
“But you can come out on the plat
form if you want to. lady.”—« 'im innatl 
Enquirer.

K n e w  H i s  L im i t a t i o n * .

“I don't want to brag alsmt myself. 
I’ve done many foolish tilings in my 
time, but I've Iveen wise In one way.”

“ What‘a that?”
"I never bad an idea that I could 

paper a iMsiroom myself.”—iN-trolt 
Free Press.

«ne
in relieving headache because 

[ ii removes the cause, wln-tli r iron 
cold, heat, nervousness or gripp. " 
is liquid and i»l :.-anf to take.

I cx«T suffer witii head.»ehe when this 
I remedy stops it sc easily. Take a 
j bottle home. The druggist has it in 
I 10c, -ÜC ana 00c sizes.
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8
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When Tired

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f confections.

N . Passur

TH* Careful Wife.
“Wife, I wish you'd buy me a couple 

• f  five cent collar button* I need 'em 
i badly.”

"All right; just as soon as soinelnxly
! has a sale.”—Kansas City Journal.

Just Had to Talk.
Madge—Why don't you think before 

you speak, dear? Marjorie—If I did 
that ! shouldn’t have time to say half 
what I wanted to say.—London Tele* 
graph.

Happy, Indeed.
Roiiinntie Header — Hid your last 

aovel end happily? Author—Yes; the 
publishers paid me $2.000 the day I fln 
lshed it. —New York Times.

» FIRE INSURANCE •
* Tbe Best Conipanies •
» PROMPT SERVICE »
* Your business solicited. •
* Miss Maggie Sharp* 4
> Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦
*  Credit Co.s Office. Phone •
*  215. See Me. ♦

Old Forts ot Antwerp.
As long ago as 1041 an English trav

eler to Antwerp was impressed by the 
extensive character of its fortifications 
“The graft's, ramparts and platforms 
are stupendous,” writes John Evelyn 
in his diary. "• • • But there was 
nothing alw»ut this citty a I itch more 
ravished me than those delicious 

j shades and walkes of stately trees 
j which render the fortified workes of ! 

the tovvne one of the sweetest places j 
in Europe: nor did I ever observe a j 
more quiet, eletine. elegantly built and j 
civil place than this magnificent and 
famous citty of Antwerp.”

Compensation.
If it is true, as our business philoso

phers tell us. that "those who never do 
more than they get ¡»aid for never get 
paid for more than they do,” then it 
is quite clear that if you want to get 
paid for more than you do you must 
do more than you get paid for. Even 
a philosopher ought to set; how impos 
sible that is. but. of course, the true 
philosopher cannot he expected to liesi 
fate over a mere impossibility.—Life.

Where Procedure Is Slow.
“What’s your excuse for speeding?” 

asked ; lie judge.
"(ih we live in rapid times, your 

honor." answered Hie motorist flippant
ly. "Everything has to s|*eed up a bit 
those days."

"Not at all." said the judge. “And 
yon »'ill observe the contrary if you 
will sit down and spend the day in this 
courtroom Ten dollars.”—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Chicken Cheese.
! Boil two chickens until tender; then 
I lake out all tiie bones and chop the 
meat fine. Season to taste with salt 
pepper and butter, pour in enough of 
the liquid to make it moist; then put 
Into a mold. Wheu cold turn out and 
?ut in slices.

Self control is a great virtue. He 
to most powerful who has himself in 
bis own power.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Mode of the Muse.
Bertie—I*n. what is an anomaly? 

Pa—An anomaly, my son. Is a poet 
with a collar that Is too small for hto 
neck.—London Telegraph.

That man is learned who reduces his 
/earning to practice.—Hltopadesa,

Q
U E E N T HEATBE

T O N I G H T
TODAY’S PROGRAM

(Eclair A western drama in 
Dvo parts “ Till the Sands of 
tin* Desert Grow Cold.” F'ea 
luring Cara I Hollowav and 
Rolit. Frazer.

(Jokes) ‘ ‘The New Butler” 
Featuring Earnst Shields, 
Betty Sehade, Eddie Boland, 
Fhil Dunham. This is a good 
strong company. The photo
graphy is good; the plot a 
complicated one and the situ
ation prove very laughable. 
Come and Keep Warm

We Open at 2 l\ M. 
Saturday

•very
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of the young \ fctrueted within a brief period of 
time, and now that the work has 
been accomplished, the Ninth * 
Street Baptist people will observe 
the occasion with appropriate 
services next Sunday.

Rev. Chas. Pierce, the first pas
tor of the Ninth Street Baptist 
( hurch, and who is most favorab
ly known in Ballinger, will he 
here to preach upon this occasion. 
Key. Pierce is now pastor of the 
l niversitv Baptist church at Aus
tin.

Special music will he provided 
for this occasion, and the day 
promises fo he a great one for 
tin* Ninth Street Baptist Church.
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